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V be impeached and punished ; by that menus only Conservative opposition tTtmbUd I Yes. lh$y 

can Great Britain prove to her colonies that she trembled lest the secrets of that fund Should M 
yet considers them worth retaining, and of mere laid d|ieti, for they too had, til eld times of com» 
value than the Useless live» of iWS ermined cul- pact rule, robbed the church again and again.— 
prile. When the appeal Was made against the Poor Mr. Christie had placed himself in the pest* 
Rebel-paving Bill, it was plain to all men here tion of one of those heroes we read of in thé Am 
that the tendency of the act was not regarded by binn Nights, who by incautiously touching a tafia- 
the nihjority ; they looked on the question bs a man, causes the so*id Walls to rocks and the dvil 
quarrol between a British colony and a Peer, and genius to appear. Our hero looked around. 
therefore decided in favor of tho latior. That de- beheld nought but bleached faces, while Mr. ti l 
cisiun has made the loyalists feel that England triumphant in hi* ihamelessneiis, grinned like lit-; 
cares nothing for these Provinces, and that it is in aveitging Spirit, hasting to punish him for having 
vain to attach ourselves to a country which spurns attempted to penetrate the secrets of Uomdamel . 
our devotion. It will be for the next Parliament But Mr. Christie, though dashed at first, returned 
to erase these impr- ssions. It will not do merely to tho subject, and with an amount bf pluck that 
to puss votes of «ensure, though such would no did him great credit, succeeded, by means of »
doubt both satisfy and gratify the opponents of the number of motions and resolution......... ....
Whigs in Britain. U„t the British colonists de- both parties till they sgreed to appoint a commll, 
maud something morel they have been deeply toe for sifting the matter. The committee reported, 
wronged, deeply injured, deeply Insulted, bv the but their report was of course so worded as to m,- 
British Gnvei nment and the Britiah Parliament ; plicate either party as little as possible ; but Ron. 
they require the punishment of those who by false all the documenta and evidence, wo learn the 
information led that Parliament astray i they will facts as follows 1 his fund had always been 
not be satisfied by the mere dismissal of the debit- stolen by whatever party happened td be in power 
quonta. If tho next Parliament desire to heal tho —but the Radicals, having obtained the cdrflrilan I 

which has been so carefully kept rare bv the of Sir Charles Begot, determined to make Hiniad 
Whigs—if they wisli to show that the Colonial accomplice in theirTheft ; they therefore informe,1 

Rvstem is not a huge mockery, of which all colo- >‘im that the Marriage License fund, being church 
nists are the Victims and the jest—if they nre in capital, they could not apply it to the general pur- 
earnest to do justice—then must Earl Grey and poses of the Province, but that His Excellency, a? 
the Earl of Elgin die l>$ tho hands of the execu- representative of the Queen, t«as headof the 
tioner. If they do not, then will Canada, if not Church tn Canada. and could .Id Witii this fund as 
the whole colonial empire, hang to Britain as by a he thought proper ! i he poor old man. lying on 
thread, which tho concussion of lip. first cannon his death-bod, broken in miud and body, believed 
shot fired against her by a European power, will Ibis huge Lie

lor aye ! Return we to our Provincial Mi- “ l cannot gloze, I am a rudia man,"
nistry, from whoiq^jye have been delayed too long and aJ,k0<j their advice as to how lie should dis
hy the greater cfiminafk, vVlibih, however, there p08e of the money. Tliev advised hint to give it 

chance of bringing to account. But how themselves, and he did so I The reason that 
can we deal with a Provincial job such as this t|.is iniquitous transaction has not been mors 
“ Highway Robbery ? ” Tho Courts of Law will bruited in the papers is, that both parties were too 
not reach it, and we have no Court of Impeach- deep|y implicated in the system of robbery to de
ment. We must bow with humility to the will of ,ir0 any exposure of it. But most of the facts wo 
our rulers, and thank them for the solid boon of have detailed may be found in Parliamentary do- 
•• Responsible Government.” “Oh! (say the cun>«utat the rest in tho newspapers of the time. 
Ministerialists) if a Minister acts ill, the people And is not this single instance sufficient to show 

reject him at the next election”—that is, after tpe noc(,9si|y 0f a Court of Impeachment compe- 
being1 pillaged for four years, they have tho great tent to punish such public robbe. ies ? But how 
privilege of declining any longer to bo pillaged by lo obtain it ! ’Twere idle to hope for it from any 
Ilia same individual-! Sooth Iv, wo thought that Ministry—as Well expect a fox to guard your 
tho people of Upper Canada alwaye had this right, (,e0Sf,t as that a Ministry will earnestly try to pre- 
since the first constitutional Act gave them a Par- vellt the easy folk of Canada from being plucked, 
liament. So-called Responsible Government has The people must exert themselves, by petitions 
but enabled the House of Assembly to make a all(j by causing their members to pledge them- 
puppet of tho Governor, to tho people it has solves to do their utmost to got the power of im- 
given tho privilege of being further victimized.— poachment granted by Britain. Thus must they 
And wiiat is the practical working.of this boasted (j()i jf they think it worth their while ; if they do 
power of rejection at the hustings ? Weremem- noti they may be " chiselled ” to their hearts* 
ber when the Rcfoflffera, and many Tories too, content. Our say is said oil the npalter. 
were highly incensed at the tion. W. ti. Draper, 
and vowed that ho should never again represent 
the people. The Hon. William Hcnqy smiled, 
and—took a Judgeship I And he still adorns the 
Bench—

At a meeting which was lately held in 
Brantford, it waa resolved that a Committee 
be formed for the purpose of erecting a 
monument to the memory of Capt. Joseph 
Brant, in the Town of Brantford, and also 
to repair the Vault wltcre the warrior was 
b'urricd in Mohawk Churchyard.

Attempt to Kill.—A Dr. Grew, living 
on Yunge street, within the City limits, 
armed himself yesterday with a double- 
barrelled gun, dirk, and pistol, and pro
ceeded to a tavern near Yorkville. On 
being asked by the landlord whftt he in
tended to do with his gun, lie replied that 
lie meant to shoot some boys who had rob
bed his orchard. He requested the land
lord to take charge of his gun, but in a few 
momenta he returned and asked for it, and 
before it could he handed to him, drew his 
pistol and fired at the tavern-keepfer,Wound
ing him slightly in the side. No provoca
tion was given for such a wanton act. He 
was taken into custody, but while in the 
Court House contrived to escape from the 
Constable ! As ho was a man of intem
perate habits, it is supposed he was tem
porarily deranged.—North American, of 
lOZ/i inst.

Fatal Accident at the Falls.—Yester
day afternoon, a fatal accident occurred 
at the Falls. Mr. Nobles, hardware mer
chant, of St. Catharines, with his wife and 
two children ill a carriage, was driving 

The County Council have decided bv a ÿrough the ravine leading down to the
majority of 19 ,o 13, on giving liter pardon- ,'ll1lls' wbe,n ,be becanle unf"anaSen
ed ruffian MacKenzic thesumof two ihjn- able’. a"d nackerlofTa prectp.ce about 40 
dred AND ninety-Tintee POUNDS, hemg ‘«el tn depth. Mr. Nobles jumped torn 
the amount claimed by hint as wages for ,lbo =er»age with the two child.en, and

this amount he was not entitled to by law, »>.d bo severely mjurei, that we under- 
without the speakers warrant—which was s’and s *e ba® sincc dic • uffa 0 
never issued. V A(Zy” 8ePL 3* .

If this be permitted, what is there to 'phe Wheat Crop, for the year 1850, 
prevent the Council from granting to Mac- will be the largest by al1 odds ever raised 
Kenzie, or to any other of the rebels, a few j„ ||1C United Slates, and ihe effect of the 
hundred or thousand pounds a piece, for abundance is already felt in the low price 
their services in gelling up the rebellion, Qf flour. In New York the harvest is a 
or for their loss of time while banished.— bountiful one, and new. wheat of very su- 
They have quite as good a legal claim, and perior quality is flowing in from all parts 
doubtless the majority of the Council think Qf 0ur granaries. Ohio has outdone her- 
it as good, moralet and EQUITABLY. selF, vast as her capacities arfe as an agri- 

The following is the protest of tho mi- cultural Stale. We hear of several fields 
nority, which, in defiance of all constitu- which have yielded from forty to forty-five 
tional principles, and of the rights of free- bushels to the acre. The late golden 
men, was actually refused insertion on the fields of Iowa, Michigan, Indiana, and II- 
minuies of the -County Council ! Strange- |jnoi£ have also turned out enormous 
to say, amongriho majority will he found crops.—N. V'. paper. 
the name of Col. Kenneth Cameron, of 
Thoralt; on whose account Sir A. Macnnb 
refused the Adjutancy-General of Militia, 
because he was not permitted to appoint 
Col. C. as one of his deputies. Verily, 
truth is stranger than fiction!

PROTEST.
Moved by Mr. VV. Gamble,• seconded 

by Mr. Graham, ' 1
Resolved,—We the undersigned reeves 

and deputy reeves of the County of York 
in Council assembled, hereby protest 
against the report adopted by this Council 
directing the Treasurer to pay a sunt of 
£293, being arrears of wages claimed by 
W. L. McKenzie, during the • time of his 
expulsion from the House of Assembly, 
o;n tlte fillowing grounds :

1st, Because tjie Municipal Council Act 
confers certain limited powers on the 
Council, which they cannot exceed, and 
there, is no provision under which the 
claim of the petitioner can he legally paid.
. 2ndly. Because tjjg. Act directing mem
bers’ wages lo be paid mi the Speaker’s 
warrant bv the Treasurer of the District, 
has been repealed

Srdly. Because the pelilinner has failed 
to establish his. claim to ihe satisfaction of 
the undersigned. "

4thlv. Because the Conner] have refus
ed lo allow the sense of the inhabitants of

Poetry. .Business iBirectory. Business ÏDirettory.
marrTage LICENSES. THÉ DYING POET TO HIS WIFE.GUELPH HERALD

Printing Establishment, JCIvira, 1 am dying now !
Haste, and draw tlieo near ;

1 fain would breathe nri'y latest words,
....

OSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., AgentJ for granting Marriage Licenses, 
attend to all applications, come from where 
they may, when the parties arc duly qua
lified to present them.
Park House, near Worsfold’s Inn, 

Eramosa, July 20, 1850,

Forth West Corner of the Murket Square. will
My wife, upon thine ear,

* EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING, 
—such as— Accept this little flower, my love,

’Tib withered now and Bear ;
For it hath lain upon my heart 

Through many a happy year.

How precious It hath been to me.
Thou well may'st know at least )

For on the day that made thee mine 
1 stole it from thy breast.

Symbol of tondofest passion then,
Now pledge of gfiof and pain [

Turn, till within thy breast I place 
This withered flower again.

And hide it in thy heart of hearts,
If thou’lt be true to hie ;

Where from thy bosom once ’twas snatehdd 
I yield it back to thee.

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

Business Cards, 
Circulars,

Pamphlets,. 
Catalogues,

Funeral Letters 
* Hand Bills, , 

Book Work, 
&c. &e.

i 1G1
3m

J. LAMOND SMITH,
€ouueymuer, Notary public,

and

GENERAL AGENT,
. FERGUS.

Td'J-ly

. JOHN HAltlllriON,

Joiner, Builber Cabinet iltakcr,
GUELPH.

A C A R B .

james_lynd;
1MT0RTER OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

» April 1, 1850.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, &c. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable ter Ocferrtii Jlrtidcs.

From the Toronto Patriot. 
TREASON, MURDER, AND ARSON 

REWARDED.

1113.

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,145 is some

Milliner, Press and Halit Maker, 
All orders made up according lo tho Latest 

New York Fashions.
REMOVAL.

DR. W. A. LIDDELL
Residence—First Door West of the 

Wesleyan Chapel.
Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850.

AS.removed to the house lately occu
pied by F. H. Kirkpatrick, Esq., 

adjoining the residence of the Rev. A. 
Palmer.

N. B.—Continues to attend patients in 
the country.

Guelph, June 4, 1850.

II 137-tf.

THOM AS GORDON,
XAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND.ir>4

MARRIAGE LICENSES. TIIE <’01,0X1 A I.

LIFE ASSURANCE Co.milE Office of the Distributor of Mar- 
JL riage Licenses is removed to the Store 
of Messrs. BUDÜ & LYN1), corner of 
Wyndham street, immediately oelow Mr. 
Sandilunds.

AGENT: TOR GUF.I.PH,

William Hew*-, Esq., District Treasurer. From the CotaiiiSL
PICKERING DEMONSTRATION IN 

FAVOR OF THE PRESS.T. .11. BROCK, 
Conucyauccr, Accountant, anb 

GENERA L A GENT,
No. 1, MARKET St^L'AliE,

GUELPH.

RICHARD FOWLER RUDD, 
Agent far Granting Marriage Licenses.

Guelph, Oct. 15, 1849.

On Thursday last, at Thompson's Hotel) 
Pickering, the friends of the seven gentle* 
men who voted for the Hon. Mr. M. Ca
meron’s Resolution respecting the admis- * 
sion of the Press to the Legislative As
sembly, provided a cold entertainment, to 
which the seven independent members 
alluded to, and the Press of the County of 
York, were invited. Between 70 and 80 
persons sat down to dinner at 5 o’clock, 
and partook, with much gusto, of the good 
things provided for the occasion, A Barker, 
Esq., of Markham, in thti Chair. Of the 
gentlemen .invited, there Were present—« 
tho Hon. H. J. Boulton, M. P. P., Peler 
Perry, Esq., M. P. P., James Smith, Esq., 
(Durham) M. P. P., W. H. Boulton, Esq-,
M. P. P., Mr. McDougall, Editor of the 
Agriculturist, Mr. Spreull, Editor of the 
Whitby Reporter, and the Reporters of the 
Patriot, Globe, and Colonist. The Chair- 

read letters from Hon. M. Cnmeron,

“ And smiles, and, as he smiles, Cof ever will 
smile on.”

What diance was there for rejecting Mb Blake 
or Mr. Ariwin, or others who have slipped into 
comfortable places and are safe from the storms 
of popular feeling ? Why. with a few quiet bits 
of “highway robbery,’’"the whole Administration 
might retire to siniiptuous ease and “ dignified 
neutrality” in politics, and no one Would havtf a 
legal right to question whoro or how their gains 
wore gotten.

Is it not strange that Mr. Baldwin, the stickler 
for "British practice,” the devoted lover of the 
British Constitution, he who wept (crocodile’s 
tears. Col. Prince told him.) at the very thought 
of severing from Britain—is it not strange that he 
has remained so long silent as to the want of 
something so essential to the perfection of his idol, 
responsible government ? We are not yet old, 
but we can remember tho indignation expressed 
by the leading Reformers—Robt. Baldwin among 
them—at tho assertion of Governor Fiancis Bond 
Head, that " the constituti n of a Colony is snni-. 
lar to that of the Mother Country, but not idon 

How often did those virtuous lovers of

121-tf
J

H. GREGORY,
ORNAMENTAL FAINTER 4- qjJ.DER,

DUN DAS.
MR J. DAVIS,

Barrister and .Ultarney-al-Law 
NOTARY PUBLIC, &p.,flT The above is prepared to execute, on the 

most reasonable terms, Banners,-Flags, Devices. 
4-c., in a style that cannot be excelled on this 
Continent.

Eml of the Gorham Case.—On Sunday 
last, the Rev. G. C. Gorham was inducted 
to the living of Brampford Speke.
Rev. Mr. Howard, of St. Thomas nenf 
this city, officiated on the occasion, in the 
place.of the Archdeacon Moore Stephens. 
The Rev. gentleman preached an excel
lent sermon to a numerous congregation. 
—Devonshire paper.

GUELPH,
TheWellington District, c. w.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES.
ANDREW GEODES, ESQ.,N/B. Old Paintings renovated and touched up.

Government Agent for the District o 
Wellington,

CROWN LAND OFFICE,ELORA, 
On the regular Mail Rond from Guelph to 

Owen’s Sound.

CHAS. GLENDINNING,
PHENIX SALOON,

Aorih-East Corner of Market Square,
<2 U Eli PH.

Refreshments of every description at all hours 
of tho day.

From the AmhersthnifT Courier.
IMPEACHMENT. tical.”

British Institutions then quote the words of Veil
Tho chi ms. attempt to dofraud the public, per- Crocks Proclamation (in. 181-3) to the menof this man 

p'-tratf'd by Mr. Hindis ntid his electioneering District, which declares that wo possess “the Benjamin Holmes, Esq., A. J. rergUSOn, 
friend Mr. Janus Bmt'v of Toronto, will he found vory i,4iago and transcript of tiio British Constitu- £ Leslie, Esq., and Hugh ScobiOj

action ; hut these jobs will ho done under our if they had it not, tho people had been led to hat- able to attend. Ihe Vliauman opened tnJ 
present system of Government-, facetiously called t|Q untitAr false pretences ! But now the words of proceedings with the toast of the Queen*
“ r-sponsible.” The only way to cheek such yrock they never quote, and they desire but so a,i(] a}so wjth the toast of Prince Albert 
rascally proceedings in future, is to obtain the cxiucb of any constitution as will insure— j .1 Rnval Family which
[lower Of impeaching a corrupt minister, which .. Tilat footo and cowards might ott aafa in place, - . , •> ,. fUi vay
unilcr our present constitution we have not.— And lord it uncontrolled above their bottera sponded to in tile USUfl >
Though, several y-urs-ago. it was asserted to the 8lraiv,e. too, l1)at lho House of As- vornor General s health was afterwards
contrary by an anonymous writer calling himself al)|y_tliev who |uvo taeir privileges so much proposed and drank in silence.
%l 'T"'i'C whi'lff’v. tU|t^haYhcen I'^re ttv —should have taken no steps to obtain t)io neces- . The Chairman then gave “ The Seven 
n.'.nnrvd hvbV highest legal authority in the «ary privilege of impeaching a false “"aiit-ofThe Independent Members of the Provincial 
E,,!;,;;:1 <„>„ P»,L„e„„ ha»-, nr, the e A; “ r̂-and the Press unite County
power of iiiipeadhniont ; and we are convinced lho ,oa,t jlicilllau0„ for lho establishinent of a of York—and called oil the Hon. H. J.
that even at the l“ne„o -eR.oii » ittaiio,^ h^ Court of Impeachment; he, several years ago. Boulton," who, ill a speech of three quar-
”*L7opfh*on that they had-kwetire sore that Mr. moved|«ert«m resolutions upon the subject, hut lcrs 0f an hour’s length, adverted to the
Justice Sullivan would feel liltle respect for the they were stifled at their liirth. l o sh high handed measures and extravagance
knowledge of ..my barrister who would attempt tv"» wil*/teîf u "liiotomca'l ^a'n^c'ujto about the Mar- of the present administration, designating 
maint,,i,;leneh an aasuii.pt.on Lefore him. Untd r| y‘olleo Fund. No n.atteTtWgh the tal the Hon. R. Baldwin the High Priest of
!,,ras^ has'nor™racti(vd,n|'effectual “*spons,blo be told-^’tis one of tliose tit-hita that cugM glways Reforln| but who had mosV-signally dis* 
go,’.-ruinent. In Britain, if a minister purloins our readers are fîihv awafe) is appointed them. He Mr. B. voted for
public money, commits any act of treason. Or any a \ssmn from the Archbishop of Canterbury the resolution in tovor of the PreSS. be- 
dirty trick Idle the road job of Mr Hincka, th 1 pere0llS lo marry without being called cause ho thought the House tyrannical to
C°!1,mU,:Lh hh,Ï Worn ïhe ùeeïsôf the Rern! three times in church It ,s clearly a church Mf_ Ure . bu7he usser,ed that the Press
fiy wiuvn he Is tried, (the Monarch sitting as pro- ;;;‘\^a^Vt",mnselv7«Tf'!.hesè“ ice'nsël! it ought had no legal right to be in the House, and
side,it of the court, and the fifteen Ju.lgea being *o Uo handpd uver lo lho different do- no resolution ot tilt) Assembly could give
present lo give ihcir tegal opinions ) and ifho bo ^ proportion as their people pay fur t|10in [hat right ; and concluded by say.ng,

!l However., uedher Church «or Stale got a [ho ,, ^ fva3’an Englishman by birth, 
Commons'who witnessed his delinquencies, and ^ ZZlZ'tranh^r tTyeal) and for interest ho would have little objection
perhaps supported him m them, should impeach -a’gke(1 what ilad become'of the Marriage to become an American.
In„' I H may and has been donebt a future 1 License fund : till o,to day in the Governorship of Mr. McDougall replied for the press,

.*d„
culprit—he must suffer. It ha, been asserted that veri ,,Ioni an n no under stfange hal- regard to the press. .
impeachment has become opt of dale even in Bn- lh u tho t’alk ahout Jionesty. patriotism. TllO next toast wap—The Member for

Jain, and that'twere unwise to invest I real, innocently moved to ascertain how the Third Riding of York, Peter Perry,

forty years, hut that-is because the terror.,! tlte J^Xis Excellency had made . present oj length, recapitulated the conduct of thd
punishment lias prevented the commission 1 [,is Ministers ! Mr. Christie, ofler the administration in virulent language, find
••high crimes and misdemeanors' ® f breath he had lost in astonishment at this extra- denounced the idea of referring to prece-
"Æ omr'cVr; L,d ■?*.»« wto To coin end ordinary avowal had been somewhat .0=”^ dent8 or ecta of Parliament «8 guides, but

that all the laws against that most horr.hle crime effrontery which must that the will of the people should be the
should he r.«|ioHl»d bo f^ras regards Lords a P sublimo It was not necessary, standard of action, irrespective of StatUO.
6*,’ run'cWÿaWM. e saidl to enter into any explanation : ae no one boolta, and advocated elective institutions,
c^mV7!rd'n^un^=~ concerned in the ,,abaction would aUemptm by pe’r8ona,ly d.éparaging some of the
mation. else the Rebel-paying Bill w="ld i,cver ^^1 ^L(‘“Jf ,“,n°0‘w,t'l1.1 délavé Mr. present office-holders of tho CoUlltV.
have been signed, or, had it beet. ( j]rj8t|0 lvaa cumpleiely •• taken aback" by this The Educational Interest of Canada—
Thereafter 'Tiul'"let notïho two criminals believe frank avow,il of grand larceny. Prepare articles be;ng lbe loast following, was replied to 

b”: elves o L ion", reach. Impeach- of impeachment ! But wha, to do with them » Sneeth«6 by the Rev. MwOT.
!:l'..Lh hat. not fir aye ! Britain already when prepared 7 “^''hîwas^^mg'aTmos". Waddell altd Thornton,
loathe, the vacillating «hd at the To prove the Ministry guilty of peculation ; but The Absent Members of the Glorious
e?H sweoo thm^fro’in’lhe Councils ol our Queen, they broke him down at once ; like the uld’fish- Minority—was then given by the Presi- 
Stanlcy will then sway the Government ; he is woman they boldly declared themse ves o e dent, when he called on J. Smith, Esq-i 
not one to shrink from a stern act of justice when tl-™. ^ rirn wlir of M. P. P. for Durham, who rose and 6.X*
necessary. I In". "ly lb!.!!,/Vim whole "Caloimvl vour eve ! ” Mr. Christie gasped and dropped pressed himself as coinciding entirely With 
Ffinone disaffected 7'° Stump orator Elgin, what 11,10 his seat. Where were now his finely-rounded tbe former speakers, and dealt out to the
will von oppose to the burning eloquence of Stan- aontencos of adule argument, and putigei p - present government his share of COlljlcffl-

ARCHIBALD MACNAI1, 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 

Syndenham Village,
O W E N ’ S S OU N D .

OYSTERS WEEKLY BY EXPRESS. 
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Sherry Cobblers, Mint Juleps, Roman 
Punch, Fruits, $c.

Guelph, July 9,, 1850.
"ROBER T OSBORNE,

Watch Maker am! Jeweller,
VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING 1ST.,

HAMILTON.

159-lf J A M E S G E D D E S, 
■3ttorn.en-at-£ato, (UonucMnccr.&c. 

E L O R A ,
WELLINGTON DWTU1CT.

February 2*2, 18-11).

were re- 
The Go-

/ 3G.
07- Gold and Silver Welches, Silver 

Spoons, and Wedding Rings,» always on 
hand. Orders from the country punctually 
attended to.

fill IF, Undersigned 
1. ^Partnership »in

into 
of ihethe

LAW, under the name and firm of
Fc rj; assoit «V II 11 r <i .

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

E. & C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER, A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD. the County lo be taken on the question.

ftlhl.y. Because’ the Council has bean 
summoned by circular of tlte WnrdeTi for 
specific pijrpuses; at.dho mention having 
been made on the subject of XV". L. Mac- 
Kenzic’s petition being again brought up, 
several members are absent who did, Ai 
a former occasion, vote against the said 
petition, and considering i 1 settled, arc nut 
now in their place, and would have voted 
with the minority.

G-iily. Because ibère is no fund in the 
Treasury, out of which such a claim can 
be paid, unless by a general assessment 
on the inhabitants of the County.

7thly. Because the cry of Retrench
ment has been echoed and re-echoed by 
this Council ; and in carrying out that 
principle, the salaries of its officers have 
been reduced, anil all and any assistance 
for the endowment of .Scholarships and 
promotion thereby of the interests of edu
cation, refused.

W. Gamble.
J. XV. Gamble, . Cha«..H. Howard,
W. Sfniio, Janies Hamilton, »
D. Bridgforil, S, Price,
Geo. Wright,- II. Aberrroinbie,
P.ubt. Sprrul, J R. Wadsworth,
John Lindsay, Thos. Graham.

N. B. —1 voted against payment of the 
full amount, because the Council rejected 
the amendment contained in the 4th clause, 
and because 1 considered him entitled only 
to one-third of the amount.
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i To all whom it may Concern.
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A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.
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MR. F. MARCON,
LAND AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
GUELPH.

Ag<*nt for the Canada Company, and Bank 
V Montreal.

Thos. N. Gibbs.
Mr. W. Gamble, seconded by Mr. 

Bridgford, moved that the accompanying 
protest be entered upon Ihe minutes of the 
Council.-t-Negatived by a majority of six.
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liberal constituency, he had consulted thèm 
to find outif the views he entertained, or 
the views of the administration, met the 
approbation of his supporters, and found 
that, differing as much as he did from the 
Government, he did not go half far enough 
for hiS constituents, jp *

The Agricultural end Manufacturing 
Interest of Canada being given, W. H. 
Boulton, Esq., M. P. P-, for Toronto, rose 
and acknowledged the honor done him by 
the invitation, expressing his satisfaction 
that his conduct should have merited the 
approbation of sueh a number of the Far
mers of Pickering. In adverting to the 
description of the Members of the House 
—alluding to the number of Lawyers, he 
said they, the Farmers, had no right to 
complain, fur they were the persons xvho 
returned them, and eulogised the Third 
Riding for having selected one of them 
selves. In more particularly speaking to 
the toast, he alluded to the advantages 
possessed by Canada for Agricultural 
purposes, and said the prosperity usually 
attributed to the Farmers in the Slates, 
was not from any difference in the energy 
or ability of the inhabitants .of the two 
countries, but that the Xmericans had a 
market at all seasdns of the year, which 
we had not, and observed that that market 
was chiefly found in the Lower Provinces 
and the West Indies, that it only wanted 
the right direction of the energy of the 
Agriculturists of Canada in making a Rail
road to the sea board to make these mar
kets our own, and repudiated the idea of 
dependence on a foreign market when we 
had a much more valuable one at home, 
lost to us only from apathy and misappro
priated resources, and contended that if 
the retrenchment system he supported, 
was adopted, the result would supply' a 
sufficient amount ol money to pay the in
terest on a sum equal to build a Railway, 
ensuring to us. tiie great advantage of 
trade with the eastern provinces and the 
West Indies. This part of the gentle
man’s observations was well received.

Then followed the Health of the Chair
man and thanks to him ; the Health of the 
Committee ; also Mr. Ure, the victim of 
the majority. The meeting closed at 9 
o’clock, very orderly, having had the Dan
ner of the Pickering Division of the Sons 
of Temperance floating over them during 
the day, being the only one hoisted on the 
occasion. On the whole it was a very 
tame and spiritless affair, the, best part of 
it being tha excellence of the repast fur
nished by Mr. Thompson, “ Mine host” 
of the Hotel.

E64 ,

lhanke for "The Press." II» had, a few daya 
aince, the p'eaaure of receiving a note fioin the 
Secretary of the CoinmJlieo of Mauegoment, In
viting hie attendance on the preesut occasion ; 
but on hia arrival, he had been leva gratified on 
having a second note put into Hia baud, elating 
that lie wee expected to respond for the Prose- 
an honor he had not anticipated, as he waa but a 
junior member of the body, and there wer" of hia 
seniors prenant; It was, however, even under 
sucli circumstances, not difficult to give expres
sion to ihe delight he experienced in beholding so 
many of the stalwart yeomanry of Ilia county 
pressing forward in support of the liberty of tlio 
Press, in which the liberty of the People was es
sentially involved. In all popular struggles, the 
liberty of the Press had beon the dawn of Civil 
Liberty'; and they who had battled for the sup
pression of a Free Press had *-ver eventually been 
compelled to succumb to its prowes-. When 
“ a bold peasantry, their country’s pride," stood 
forward

greaa has been seriously interrupted at 
that place. Just, at his arrival at that 
town ho was. attending a ball. Crowds 
flocked to the place, and the attitude of the 
populace beeame so sinister, that the 
troops had to be called out. As he entered 
the ijuiltling in which the ball was_ held, he 
was greeted with shouts of Vive fti Ré
publique. Eventually the hall room itself 
was invaded, and the dancers, the I’rest 
dent and his staff among them, were turn
ed out. Meanwhile, the General Castil
lane, who had already drawn his sword 
for the protection of the President in the 
ball room, rallied the troops an I returning 
at the head of a strong detachment of ca
valry, charged, sword in hand. Presently 
the ball room was cleared by the infantry, 
at the point of the bayonet. These mea
sures sufficed to quell the riot and restore 
order.

Aug. 22.—Anotwr and later account 
states thel the Swisaand French Socialists 
were the leading parties in the affair of 
Beasancon, and also that considering the 
character of Ihe places he has lately pas
sed through, he has been more favorably 
received than might have been expected, i

DENMARK AND TUB DUCHIES.
The latest accounts from the seat of 

war, extending to the 29lh ult., say that a 
skirmish took place midway betweeen 
Schleswig and Ilendeburg. The Holstein 
battalion, having its position on the out
posts of the Holstein army, advanced 
northwards against the Danish outposts, 
whicli were eventually dislodged from 
their position at Kropp. This done, the 
Holsteins fell back into their former posi- 
lion. Frederickstadt is still held by the 
Danes. Eyrestedt advices report that the 
district was occupied by the Danes, on the 
17th inst., and that enormous contributions 
were levied upon the inhabitants.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
It is said that ihe people of Hungary 

are becoming more reconciled to the new 
Government, hut the nobles of both Hun
gary and Austria were very much discon
tented.

The coronation of the Emperor pre
sents great difficulties. The question to 
be decided upon is whether, as was for
merly the custom, he shall be crowned in 
each separate Province,, or whether lie 
shall be crowned at Vienna alone as Em
peror of Austria.

Tiie Cabinet are for the later, while the 
provinces fiercely maintain their rights. 
It is thought, however, that ho will not be 
crowned this year.

The German and Danish dispute still 
occupies donsiderable attention.

live of the County, in Support of the Hon. although he had presided at many a dinner party 
Malcolm Cameron'e motion for the re- in Guelph, he had never been more gratified than

period in the evolution of the seasons in* that they might unitedly muster round the
who would go right ahead In the contest for prin
ciple, by whatever majority oppoved. tie had 
known Mr. Fergovsou longer than had any gen
tleman in the room, excepting always the gentle
men on hie left—he certainly had not known him 
quite eo long ns his father had ; yet, for many 
yoart in Scotland, and for not a few in Canada, 
lie had enjoyed his friendaliip, and had 
him as possessed of the most thorough honesty of 
purpose; and ho had the most intense fooling 
that, as in the instance Alley were now met to 
commemorate and approve, he would over be 
found following a straiglilforward and upright 
course, in consistency with his conscientious con
victions of right. Mr.

man
which the farmers in this vicinity nre more 
wholly occupied in the labors of their 
calling than is the first half of September, 
when work goes by the rush to get in the 
fall crop in the few'short weeks during 
which it may be done with advantage. 
When, at such a period, the farmed leaves 

athe plough unyoked in the furrow, or the 
sired uncovered

ever known

in the fallow, to attend a 
public meeting, we may be very sure the 
subject is one ho deems of paramount im
portance. It waç, then, a matter q£ no 
small gratulation to the members of the 
Press privileged to be guests on the pre
sent occasion, to see so many of the hardy 
yeomanry of Waterloo congregated in 
support of the right claimed by the Press 
in the people’s behuff ; iheir feelings 
were, tve doubt not, akin to those of the 
woodman when he sees the topmost boughs 
of the forest tree vibrate to his stroke, and 
knows that a few more blows will suffice 
>o lay it prostrate at his feet—they felt 
that the people haj^cast the ægis of their 
protection around the Press—that a Chris-" 
tie would never again be permitted to act 
the despot, nor a Ure be victimised on the 
floor of a Canadian House of Assembly ; 
they felt confided! as of «the truth of holy 
writ, that the claims of the Press would in 
a brief period be recognized and accorded, 
and that the relative place and privilege of 
the Reporter and the Legislator bo alike 
defined and inviolate. But to proceed :

It was nearly eight o’clock when the 
chair was taken by Jas. Webster, Esq., 
the late esteemed member for the County, 
having on his right A. J. Fergusson, Esq., 
the guest of the evening, and on his left the 
Mon. Adam Fergusson ; the vice chairs 
being occupied respectively by Benjamin 
Thur-tcll, Esq., Warden of the County, and 
Win, Davidson, Esq., of Berlin. To say 
that the viands and liquors were in Mr. 
Thorp’s usual style, will, to those who 
have been guests at the British, be suffi
ciently significant of their excellence.

Grace was said, and thanks returned, 
by the Rev. J. J. Braine.

Webster concluded by 
giving 41 A. J. Fergusson, Esq., and the People's 
right to free reporting by the Press, of the pro
ceeding's in Parliament.” " With hearts resolved, and hands prepared, 

The blessings they enjoy to guard ;
Who

-, '>
'i he toast was received and drunk with loud and 

long-continued applause.
Mr. t eugusson said, he scarce knew which 

most to appreemte, the very complimentary terms 
in which the toast had been proposed by their 
thy chairman—whose friendship he had long en
joyed.and whoso friendly encomiums ho could fully 
reciprocrute—or the fluttering manner in which-it 
had been responded to by an assembly composed 
of gentlemen of different political parties. For 
his own purl, he had laid down a rule to wjhich he 
had strictly adhered through life, never to p 
contrariety of political opinion to interfere with his 
private friendships Had he deemed the exercise 
of the one incompatible with the enjoyment of the 
other, he had certainly never consented to become 
n public man } md lie was gratified to find that, 
however the gentlemen present might,differ on 
some points, there were others «>n which they 

fully agreed, and especially that they could 
us now, all harmoniously unite around the social 
hoard. It was impossible but that in every com
munity men should hold different principles in 
mailers political ; suyh ever had been, ever would 
he thp case ; but there were times and places 
befitting the carrying out and contending for par- 
ty«politics. In the public assembly,-through the 
prcsstor -on the hustings, we might meet as politi
cal antagonists ; but on other occasions, lot us 
ever meet as friends—always, when possible, ns 
friends ; and il in any measure wo had acted 
otherwise heretofore, let us resolve to correct the 
defect in future. He had much pleasure to find 
that his humble vote for the re-admission of Re
porters for the Press to the House of Assembly had 
met the unanimous approval of his Constituents.
The vote, the resolution it went to support, 
indeed, abstractedly considered, unimportant ; hut 
there was involved in it a principle of paramount 
importance. Wore the people entitled to know the 
sonliijients put fortli by their representatives in 
Parliament—or,were they, by the exclusiono£,tho 
Reporters for the Press, to.be virtually deemed un
possessed of ally such right ? Ho certainly did not 
regret the vote he gave on the occasion alluded to, 
and was glad to find that this County was of one 
mind with other parts of the Province on the sub
ject. In several the people had already given ex
pression po their opinion on the matter. He had 
recently the honor of an invitation from a part of thë 
country where ho was personally unknown—and 
which lie regretted having been unable to accept— 
to a public dinner given in approval of the vote of 
the minority ; he mingled with no class of society, 
he tnok up no newspaper, the organ of whatever 
party, in which he found a difference of opinion in 
regard to the propriety of the vote of the minority 
of seven, among whom his name was enrolled.
He felt satisfied the majority would not be able to 
justify the vote given by them on that occasion to 
their constituents ; and his advice to them was, 
that they at once candidly confess they have given 
a wrong vote, and that they are resolved to rectify 
the error on the first opportunity. In regard to 
particular circumstances, lie would ever stand up 
for the privileges ol the House of Assembly, 
which were indeed the privileges of the people, 
as legitimately held and used on their behalf.—
It had been argued that many privileges claimed 
and maintained by the British House of Commons 
could not be eortceded to a Provincial House ol 
Assembly To such doctrine he would not give 
in, believing the Provincial to have equal relative 
rights with the Impelial Parliament. Then, as 
lo the particular privilege in dispute, it was not to 
be doubted that precedents might be hunted up to 

warrant all the Assembly bad demo or denied.—
Certain rights have always been claimed by the 
Legislature and recognised by*the Courts of Law ; 
and iho House of Assembly undoubtedly possessed 
and had a right to maintain her privileges, as had 
other public institutions. I he House might debate 
a subject with closed doors, when its publicity 
would ho contrary to the public interest; and 
wnile such a circumstance uid not take place per
haps once in .fifty years; but for a member to 
have authority to say at will “turn the people, out,” 
was. a privilege th- House ought neither to claim 

tiie Country to allow. If publicity were not 
giv n io the debates in the Assembly, the House 
would soon lose its weight with the country ; 
nor could he see why, if . members were not 
ashamed of their proceedings, the duties of the 
Reporter should be forbidden. However it might 
be in a legal, undoubtedly in a moral point of view 
the public had a right to be present during the 
debates in Parliament ; and as all could not bo 
present, it was necessary that the Press should 
report, that so every man might know, by taking 
up a newspaper, what had been doing within the 
walls of Parliament. Let, then, the public insist 
on the concession of this right, and the House 
could not refuse it. Ho did not agree with Air.
Webster, that the cause of interruption to the 
Reporters was attributable solely to the situation 
of the seats assigned them in the House ; hut he 
might not be aware of the r ultimate position m the 
old House, ns he removed before the lious-' was 
removed from Montreal—( Laughter. ) Well, 
they might laugh ; but he was quite sure hia 
friend felt much more comfortable here, over his 
glass of toddy, than he would have done in the 
Parliament House on the occasion alluded to. It 
could not, however, bo denied that the plac« oc
cupied by the Reporters in Toronto was singularly 

eut, 'being immediately above that part 
of toe House assigned to the ladies and the 

Jiera of the Legislative Council. \ He hoped, at 
their next meeting, the Press would have boiler 
accommodation, entirely removed from the inter
ruption of strangers. He reiterated that the pub
lic possessed a moral right to be present during 
the debates in the House of Assembly, except, 
indeed, on the occurrence of any imminent crisis 
when publicity might bo detrimental 
ests o‘ the state, as in Courts of Justice some cases 
were tried with closed d"ors ; and lie assert-d 
that it would he very unwise in any future As
sembly to shut their door against the Public or the 
Press. Mr. Fergusson concluded assuring the 
company that he wonld never forget tiie unani
mity and cordiality with which his health had that 
night been drunk.—(Much applause )

I’he next toast from the chair was “
Malcolm.Cameron and Ihe five other Members 
who supported Ins motion for the re admission of 
the Press.” .'fter what had been already slated,.
Mr. Webster did not deem it necessary lo support 
the toast he had read in many words. Mr Ca
meron was a Canadian by birth, and, as such, had 
the strongest tie to the country, exciting hit 
watch over the privileges of his fellow country
men, and to bo prepared to maintain them ; mid £av® 
although he had a way of his own in some things, mr the very able manner in which he has presided.’ 
and perhaps at tiroes held his own views to the The toast wAs received with cheers and song, 
prejudice t>i his party in others, he was a gentle- and cheers again after which Mr. Webster re
man of much talent, and there could he no doubt sponded, urging to uuity and harmony in all their 
but that*he had correctly indicated public opinion proceedings.
in the present instance. By Fred. Marcon, Esq—“ Benj. Thurlell,

1 he toast was drunk with very great applause Esq., Warden of Ihe County •»
Mr. r ERaussos returned thanks for hie six co- „ ^

legislators. He was sorry they were not present m Sunley and the Band ; ”
to witness the enthusiastic manner in which the an 11 fodonck George, the Secretary.”
toast had been responded to He alluded to the Before breaking up, Mr. Webster, alluding to 
the recent demonstration at Pickering, and the tho unimproved w t^er orivileges of the “ Speed,” 
unanimous feeling throughout the country ou the a.ut* llie situation of the town in the midst of a 
subject. rich Agricultural District, suggested an alteration

The Chairman then rose, he said, to propose an motto, giving " Speed and the Plough.”
that great and potent engine, The Press,” m The party was enlivened by a variety of excel-
reference to which the House of Assembly had so i«„* l * , , ,greatly Bired lie believed it would be found as 8 throughout, and the whole proceed-
dangerous to meddle with the liberty of the one as mf8 were Conducted with much harmony, to the 
with that of the othor. f Great applause.^ exclusion of all party politics, and with great en -

Mr. Jones, of the Dundas Warder, returned I thusiasm for the cause the people have taken up.

might guiflsay them ? or who, when so 
many were pressing onward to assert their rights, 
feel dubious of the result ? lie held that although 
perhaps subordinate in c-rtam respects, the Piu- 
viucial was not, as the exponent of the wishes of 
the people, inferior to the Imperial Parliament ; 
but while lie would aid in the maintenance of 
every constitutional privilege of the House of 
Assembly, lie would not uphold such as wont to 
subvert those of others They might indeed go 
buck to the dark ages, uud from thonco exhume 
musty procedeuis to favor the lute arbitrary pro
ceedings of the Assembly ; but such belonged to 
an era when men enjuvod not the lihe ty they 
possess in 1S5U—wjieii privileges had bee if be- 
s'.owed on the popular branch ol the Legislature 
lo enable it to guard ugaiast or wit'.stand the 
encr achmenls ol the Monarch. Bpl there 
now no fear of suth, and consequently these pri
vileges had become obsolete. He regroltted that 
when Mr. Ure Was dragged to the bar of the 
House, he had not stood on his right, submitted 
to all the Assembly could inflict, and left it to the 
people to vindicate him. ‘The Press desired no 
peculiar privileges ; but they stood oil their right, 
as meurbors of the community, to fa thluily report 
the piocoedings of ihe Assembly ; they 
not as a privilege, they demanded it as a right ; 
but then ri^ht is nothing if wo could not in/orce 
it ; there must be the means of doing so. Ho 
denied not that the House had its rights, as well 
as the peu le ; but Air. Ure was interfered with 

prosecutiou of his duty by Mr. Uhrfstie— 
interfered with 1.1 a way in which no gentleman 
would have acted—and then, for simply asking 
leave to hear tho Speaker, drugged to the bar of 
the House. High s so unwarrantably exercised, 
ceased to be such. Ho was glad to find so many, 
here and elswhe e, prepared lo claim for the Press 
the right contended lor ; and he would agaiu state 
that, only as part of the community, did the Press 
claim to be present in Parliament, and to report 
their proceedings. They identified themselves 
with the people—they claimed no peculiar privi-* 
lege. He would be one of the last to deny to the 
House of Assembly those privileges Which p o- 
tected it from populur interruption—the Press had 
no such iutenlion. He was glad tho subject was 
coming to be understood, and he doubted not 
would soon be satisfactorily settled. He begged 
to offer thanks for the honor done the Press.— 
(Much applause.)

Geo. Davidson, Esq., with romarin» illustrative 
of the great blessings enjoyed in a Christian mi
nistry—regretting the moral depravity which, 
more especially in this country, led men to value 
the Ministers of the Gospel in respect of their 
ability^o-pander to intellectual taste, rather than 
as instructors in tho truths of religion—and assert
ing his satisfaction that in this land there was 
neither an Establishment nor a Dominant Church 
—gave ” The Clergy,” coupling with tho toast 
the name of tho Rev. Mr Braise.

Mr. Braine.acknowledged the compliment in> 
an address alike appro riate and eloquent, which, 
we regret, our hunted space prevents our reporting.

The Warden gave “Our Guests, ami the 
Hon. Adam Fergusson.” [The Hon. Gentle
man was received with such applause as fora time 
prevented his being heard.] He rejoiced at the 
course adopted by his son ; in the honor conse
quently awarded him ; and were it possible for a 
father to envy a soil, he she >Id this night envy 
his. He would not enter into the subject which 
had caused their present meeting. He Was not 
himself a representative of the. people, but ho be
lieved that tue groat majority of the body with 
which ho was connected were the ardent friends 
of Civil and Religious Liberty—at all events, he 
could answer for one. It was

rmit

On tiie removal of the cloth, .Frederick 
George, Esq., Secretary of the Committee 
of Management, read letters of apology 
from several gentlemen unavpidably ab
sent, but all alike concurring in the object 
of the meeting ; among others, from the 
Editors of the Hamilton Spectator and 
Journal Jj* Express. We select the an
nexed from the Warden of the United 
Counties of Wentworth and Ilaltun, as 
giving felicitous expression to tho senti
ments embodied in all : —

The News by the Hibernia.
The Hibernia arrived at Halifax on the 

4th inst., at 10 o’clock, a. m., and left for 
Boston at half-past 12. The Niagara

I°«VôS“."d’1d“.™dr;it SBBMPia BKBM®.
0 for Liverpool. The intelligence by tho — ~ ----
Hibernia was communicated to tho at&o- TUESDAY, SEPFEMBER 17, 1850. 
ciated press by. telegraph,

ENGLAND.
Since the sailing of the Atlantic there 

has been considerable fluctuation in com-

*
Dundas, Sept. 10th, 1850. 1

Dkar Sir :—I have the honor to acknowledge 
th" receipt of yours of the 7th instant, in whicli 
you intimate to Tne the desire of the Committee 
of Management that I should be present, 
guest, at the Dinner to be given Adam J. Fer- 
gusson. Esq., M. P. P., •• in consideration of his 
voting in the minority of Seven, in his plaçg in 
Parliament, in favor of tho Liberty of the Press.”

1 bog you to express to the Committee of Ma
nagement my thanks lor tho honor they have done 
me, and niy deep regrets that previous engage
ments prevent mo having the pleasure of meeting, 
on so gratifying an occasion, their respected r» pro- 
seututive, and those who delight to do him honor 
as one of tho glorious minority"of Seven who in 
the House of Assembly stood forth, qpbly, to d - 
fend tho rights.of the People in maintaining ihe 
Liberty of ihe Press.

The intendod'deinonstratiou at Guelph cannot 
faiP being productive ol good. It will not only 
afford an opportunity to tho friends of Mr. Fer
gusson of testifying their approbation of his inde
pendent conduct on the occasion referred to, but 
of expressing their detestation of the practice of 
quoting, from the dark passages of history. Prece
dents, to curb or limit the wholesome check of 
public censorship upon the acts of public men in 
Canada,—proce lents which, if permitted to bo 
applied to tins country, w uhi subvert our Consti
tution, invert the order of our political system, anti 
virtually make tho people the slaves of those who 
are professedly the guardians of their liberties.

1 am, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

ROBERT SPENCE.

Dinner to Mr. Fergusson at Berlin.
x, > On Thursday last, A. J. Fergusson, 

Esq., M. P. P., was entertained at dinner 
in Berlin by a large party of tho electors 
of the township of Waterloo. The object 
of the demonstration was doubtless suffi
ciently understood by the parties interest
ed, although in reply to the querry pu-t to 
some , of the leaders, we were unable to 
obtain a readable definition thereof.—Mr. 
F. had aided to carry out the popular 
scheme of Responsible Government in 
supporting Mr. Hincks’ plan of giving to 
the Reeves and Deputies of the about-to- 
be new County of Waterloo tho power to 
fix the County town in whatever locality 
the majority might deem most advanta
geous to the inhabitants generally — i, c. 
espoused the claims of Berlin vs Gal>.:— 
About noon a cayalcodo, comprising near
ly a hundred vehicle^, of divers soils, 
preceded by the Elora Band, met Mr. 
Fergusson some four or five miles from 
the village, where the member and the 
Hon. Adam Fergusson having been trans
ferred to a carriage and four occupied by 
J. 13. Beaumont, Êsq., Reeve, and George 
Davidson, Esq., Councillor for the town
ship, the procession returned to tho em
bryo metropolis of 1 aterloo, under the 
salutes of ordnance occupying two stations 
on the road. In the evening, a part£. 
about 120 in number, assembled in the 
Town Hat), George Davi Ison, Esq., in 
the chair; having Mr. Fergusson, J. B. 
Beaumont, and D. Christie, Esqr-s., on his 
right, and the Hon. Adam Fergusson, 
Charles Allan, Esq., and the Rev. Mr. 
llarben on his left. The ends of Ihe dif- 
feront tables were occupied respectively 
by Dr Scott, Henry Snider, S. Boat, I). S. 
Shoemaker, and William Davidson, Esqs. 
Many good things, we understand, were 
cat, drank, and spoken, in course of the. 
evening. 'VVe have only room’ to notice 
a few of the toastsi From the chair, 11 A. 
J. Fergusson, Esq., M P. P.” By Dr 
Scott, “The Hon. Adam Fergusson. 
By the same, “ The Hon. James Crooks. 
By Mr. Snider, “Robert Spence, Esq. 
Warden of the United Counties of 'Went
worth and Halton.” By the Reeve, “ Js. 
Coleman, Esq., of Dundas.” By Mr 
Shoemaker, “David Christie, Esq., and 
Township of Brantford ; ” “ STr Van-
broeklm and Town of Bràotfor I ; ” “ VV. 
Notman, Esq., M. P. P.” (replied lo by 

pamphlets, tire arms and a quantity<of Mr Fergusson,) Ace., &e. The party 
gunpowder, with directions for makinS it spent, we unders'and, a very agreable 
on a new principle, and at a small expense, evening, to which the music of the Elora

Aug. 21.—The permanent committee Band, led by Mr Day, in no small degree 
have had two sittings, but there proceed- contributed, 
ings have" not been marked by any move
ment of interest, except in regard to ,the- 
speech of the President, which lias been 
brought under their notice by the Moun
tain party, who have designated it as being 
unconstitutional.

The Prince de Joinville is said to be 
gaining a popularity. The announcement 
that he would be a candidate for the'Presi
dency at the election of 1852, caused 
Biderable sensation in F ranee.

It is stated on the authority of letters 
from1 Beasancon that the Prsident’s pro-

mercial affairs in England. Upon exami
nation it was found that the Indian and 
Chinese mail did not present altogether so 
fair an aspect as the accounts published 
in the newspapers indicated, but at the 
close of the week matters had resumed 
their wonted firm aspect, and everything 
was as brisk aâ before. The spinners, 
weavers, dyers and manufacturers of cot
ton, in all its branches, were all employed. 
Wages were remunerating.

The Daily papers highly recommend 
the successful efforts of America in pro
moting the building of safe and rapid steam
ships.

The Africa, of the Cunard Line, was 
expected to arrive at Liverpool, on the 8th 
inst., preparatory to her departure for New 
York on the 26th of October.

, The royal squadron arrived at Ostend 
on Thursday, August 22. Her Majesty 
and suite would remain the guests of the 
King of Belgium only until Friday.

An iron roof, 400 feet long and 100 
wide, fell at one of the London railway sta
tions; fortunately only one person was 
killed.

The crops in Ireland are said to be 
abundant. The potato blight, it is believed 
will be less general than has been antici
pated.

The English harvests are well advanced, 
and the yield is fully equal to recent ex
pectations.

A,

plain Xo every m.m 
that tho House of Assembly claimed a privilege 
inconsistent with the opinions of the oge, and 
wliich would not be tolerated. The dark days 
Were' gerno by wheii the House could say to tiie 
people, " Away ! ” There were times, indeed, 
when it would bo incotivonicnl to have tho Press 
present ; and during tiie occasional uuseepilv 
quarrels of tho members among iheinseives, he 
would advise them to turn tiie key.. In regard lo 
tiie particular incident which” had brought the 
question of privilege before Iho public, he believed 
H would be found that old mother Eve was at the 
botiom of it. He was himself as gallant a man as 
any in the Province ; hut he could not approve of 
Air. Christie's playing tho gallant in such a 
place, at such a time ; nor of the tittle-tattle of 
ladies whore ladies ought nut to be, who might 
be much better ami more usefully employed at 
homo. Wo had heard of the Seven Champions 
of Christendom—now we had the Seven Cham
pions of the Press ; and if the doings of the latter 
were not as valorous, they were at least as useful 
as tlioso of the*, former. It required, indeed, 
no small degree ol courage lo come boldly fortli 
in defenco of principle, against a multitude of op
ponents ; and lie believed iris son merited all tiie 
praise awarded him for such conduct.

The Hon. Gentleman rose again, to say that 
lie hoped tiie remarks lie had made would 
cause him lo lose ground with the fair sex, of 
whom no one was a greatoradmiror. He begged 
to propose “The Ladies of Canada.“

Air—“My love, she's but a lassie yet."
Mr. Wai. J. Bnvtvs returned thanks for the 

Ladies.
We must silm up the remainder of the proceed 

ings ill brief sp .ee.
C. Davidsox, Esq., gave “ The lands of our 

Birth and Adoption,’’ in prefacing winch, he sta
led having recently seen a sample of this year’s 
wheat grown by Air Christie, Dumfries, which 
weighed G6 lbs. per bushel ; (the lion. A. Fergus- 
son remarked that Air. C. hud 7,000 bushels of 
the same sort )

P. R Brock, Esq., returned thanks
By-Mr. Piuik, 11 The Agricultural Interest of 

the County."
J. Cuckburn, Esq., Reeve of Puslinch, re

sponded.
By W Davidsox, Esq., “The Trade and Ma 

uufacturea of Gueipli."
J. SaiiTH, Esq., in implying, especially alluded 

10 the a lvantagf-8 likely lo accrue to tile town and 
adjacent country fiom the Establishment of the 
New Flouring Company ; and urging to tiie get
ting up ol other manufacturée, he gave “Our 
Berlin friends."

Frederick George, Esq.

The usual loyal toasts having been 
given and enthusiastically responded to, 
the Chairman rose to propose the toast ol 
the evening.

Mr. Webster said that, from hie solicitude 
about tho tilling of their glasses, they would all 
doubtless uuhcip >le the toast he wad now about to 
pioposu. lie had gr« at pleasure iu being present 
lo-mglit, and very highly esteemed the honor con
ferred on him in his having been called on to pre
side on ttie present occas on. lie rejoiced to see 
around him so large and respectable an assembly 
gentlemen holding different pohtieal views, but 
Having, on the object of their present meeting, but 
one opinion. Noiimïg could more conduce to flie 
prosperity of Canada than the abatement of tne 
virulence of parly politics, and the generous stri
ving of ali, .not lor tho pr motion of particular 
views and interests, bu lor the good .government 
of the country at large, and tho advancement ol 
the common interests ol‘ the community. Rut 
they had a special o ject m view to-night—to go 
honor lo their worthy guest ; and whiie that ob
ject was in lise 11 excellent, lie would couple with 
Mr. Fergussoii’a name the ciicumsianre winch 
hud specially procured for him tho present uumis- 
lakeable expression of their approbation—In# vote 
in tne House ol Assembly iu defence of tiie hbertt 
ol the Press. He would endeavor briefly to ex
press h.s sentiments on the subject to which he 
Had alluded, and winch was now exciln g so yiucli 
interest in the Province ; and hrst, he wuuln as
sert that the right ol the Press lo be present to 
repm me proceedings of Parliumen , was a sine 
qua non lo be contended lor until fully recognized 
and established ; then, as to matters ul detail, such 
would be urrauged between the Assembly and the 
Press, so that the functions of both might be per- 
formou without interruption from either. As to 
the particular incident winch had led to the pre
sent eX' itement on the subject, perhaps the 
said the belter. Iu the locality assigned to the 
Reporters in the House, they must inevitably have 
been liable to continuous interruption, 
the Parliament sat in Montreal, the Reporters 
were accommodate»! in the vicinity of the Chair, 
wnere there was every convenience for hearing 
the speakers, and small liability to interruption, 
tie had long known and esteemed Mr. Christie ; 
and from "many years' personal knowledge of that 
gentleman’s oharactec, he felt s rongly mat there 
must have been some inisconcoptiou in the mat
ter, for Mr. Clinsti would not, in Ins apprehen
sion, uve unnecessarily^ft^titpded the feelings of 
any one ; but bo that as it may, the people would 
not submit to the exclusion of the Reporters for 
the Press—but were, on the contrary, resolved 
that they should have such accommodation as 
would enable them fully to delail the proceedings 
of tne ssoiubly ; but that such concession of the 
right of free reporting should in any way obstruct 
the business of the House, or interfere with the 
duties of the Members, s what neither the People 
nor the Press desire. lie wont on to say, that

FRANCE.
Paris, Aug. 20.—Tiie National Guard 

of Vollone had been disarmed, in conse
quence of some serious attempts at in
subordination. When their arms'were' 
taken it was found that their bayonets 
were newly sharpened. Matters fur some 
time wore a very serious aspect in this de
partment.

It is reported that there is ntore than 
usual actively at the Government foundry 
at Nantes. The machinery fur the war 
steamers is nearly completed. The steam
ers are a corvette* of 1*20 horse 'power, 
one of 400 horse power, and a ship of tiie 
line of 100 guns, to be fitted with a screw 
of 500 horse power.

The prefect of the Haute Marne has 
caused several domiciliary visits to be 
made at Varennes, and the result lias been 
the discovery of a great number of socialist

iiiconvtMi

to the inter-

The Hon

G. Davidson, Esq., acknowledged the compli
ment.

W. Logan, Esq., Councillor for the township. 
•* Our worthy Chairman, and thanks to him

n to

When

DINNER TO A. J. FERGUSSON, Esq.,
IN APPROVAL OF HIS VOI E IN BEHALF

OF THE FREEDOM OF THE PRESS.

On Friday lasf, (he demonstration of 
the County of Waterloo in behalf of the 
people’s right to have the proceedings of 
the Legislature freely reported—in repro
bation of .the recent high-handed virtual 
expulsion of the Press from the House of 
Assembly, and in approval of the vote 
given by Mr. Fergusson, the represent»-

con-

T t*
\

!■
ilvct.ru Fire Cour»»*.—At the Annuel Eire-

lion of Officer* of tliie Company, held on the 3rd 
inst., et the British liotol, the following wore np- 
pointed :*-Johri Smith, Cspt»in ; Goo Minims' V, 
Secretary ; John Harrison, 1st Lieut. Eng,ne -
Company ; R. grott. 2nd do. ; Thomtie D«v. let 
Lieut. Hook and Ladder Company; J. Arm
strong, 2nd dg. ; Geo. Sunley, Treasurer ; J.W.
B. Ket'y, Branchman.

Buildiso Society—On llic 9tli instant, three 
shares of the County of Waterloo Building So- 
ciety were sold, ono at 45J pcrceut. and two ul 
49 per ceut. bqnua.

1 l.e Monthly Meeting of iho Tcmprrmce 
Society, will be held iu tl,6 New foi.ipcrsi.ee 
Hall, Dundee Slreet, on Friday fuit, at Eight 
o'clock, p. m.

ID*

Temperance Dimonstkstion. -The George- 
town Division of tl„ Suns of Temperance had • 
!• ield-day Frday last, which was attended by de
putations front several other divisions in the vfci- 
nity. About 2Ü0 of the S 
sioru. while

ans walked in Proce»- 
party of some 5 or 600 sat down le 

I ea. f he Guelph Band and a party of theflons 
were present, aud speak iu glowing terme of the 
attention and hospitality conferred on them by the 
good folk of'Eequesing.

■h

The space occupied bv the proceedings at «‘The 
Dinner” shuts ont all editorial for a week.

Provincial Fair —We regret not having space 
to copy as requested by the Prenaient of the 
Mechanics* luSfitUte, his communicaiiou In last 
Advertiser, the principal intelligence in which, in 
the ttunoticernent " that a subscription Is iu pro. 
grees at the ^Institute, offering prize» for any spe
cimens of Agricultural or Mechanical Implements 
which may appear calculated to facilitate or im
prove either opérations of labour or the arts.”

The Governmout Advertisement of the forth- 
coming Exhibition, will be found in our At ver
t-sing columns.

C rickf.t —-We understand that the Gull and 
Guelph Clubs play a match here on Friday.

ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMSHIP ASIA.
New York, Sept. 11.

The Asia arrived this morning al about 
11 o’clock, wilh 160 passengers.

The America sailed at noon, she takes 
out 58 passengers,

Vessels to London nnd oiher ports; are 
now required to perform a quarantine of 
ten days.

Malta—The Cholera is sensibly div 
mimehing. '

Louis Philippe died on this 26th ult.
Louis Napoleon is slill on his tour 

through lire Provinces.
Queen Victoria has gone to Scotland.
Austria has given in her adhesion to 

the English proposition on the Danish 
question. There is nothing new from tho 
Scat of war, beyond the account of soins 
slight skirmishes. "

The sub-marine telegraph between Ca
lais and Dover haa been completed, and 
works well.

The Asia cleared from Liverpool at IS?
. The Canada arrived at Liverpool 

at 5 p. m., on the 20th. The steamers of 
the Cunard Line, running between Liver
pool and New York, will hereafter 
direct. The Asia will not touch at Hali
fax on her return.

noon

run

Washington, Sept. 11.
The stars and stripes in the dust.
Information has been received here, bf 

telegraph, from Charleston, stating that 
the people of thatcily are furious at pas
sing the Territorial bills. On receipt of 
the news, a public demonstration was got 
up, and tho flag of the Union was trodden 
under foot. Meetings have been called 
in a number of districts of South Carolina, 
to take action on the present state of 
affairs.

The steamer New York, which left this 
place two months since, or more, for Cali
fornia, having got as far as Equador, was 
obliged to return in consequence of a bad 
leak, caused by a series of very heavy 
gales. She touched at Maranlram and 
Bermuda.

The Jenny Lind Concert came off last 
night with the greatest success. The en
thusiasm of the assembled thousands knew 
no bounds. The whole thing was a per
fect triumph. It is, at present, the absorb
ing topic of New York.'

BIRTHS.
In this town, on tho 14th in«t., Mr*. II. Scott, 

of Twin Daughters.

MARRIED..
In this town, bv the Rev. John Josiah Brain», 

Mr John Hill, to Mary Auue Shuttle, both of the 
township of Eramosa.

By the Rev. J. J. Bra ne, on the 10th inil., 
Mr William Massmear, lo Mrs. Phœbe Lindor- 
mann, of the “ Durham Ox,” in tin's town.

Oil the 10th inst," by the Rev. J J. Braine, 
Mr John Noms, lo Miss Harriet Spier», all of 
this town.

At Guelph, on the 10th inst., by the Rer. J, 
G. McGregor, Mr. Donald McEdwards, to Mi»» 
Eiiapet McPherson, both of the township of Poe- 
linen.

At Trafalgar, on.th«*4th inst., by the Rev. 
James Nisbitt, Spencer Lough Shotter, Esq., 
Erin, eldest son of the late S. W. Shotter, E»q.," 
Sollingbourne, Kei.t, England, to Mary, oldest 
daughter of J. Proudfoot, Esq., Trafalgar Mil ».

DIED,
In Eramosa,on Friday, the 6th in«t., John, only 

son of Mr J. Stewart, farmer, aged 4 years.
On the 2nd inst., at the residence of hi» grand

mother, Mrs MoTaque, Patrick, only son of Mr 
Marlin Tobiu. farmer, aged 19 months.

M ARKETS.

Guelph, Sept, 17.
Fall Wheat, per bushel, 3s. 5d. ; Spring do., 

3s. Flour, per 100 lbs.,^|t Mill; 10s. lolls. 3d. ; 
do., Farmers', 8e. 9d. Oats, per bushel, 1». 3d. 
Butter, per lb., 6d. Eggs, per dozen, 5d. No
change iu other produce.

Dundas, Sept. 13.
No changwto notice in our Grain Market. The 

price ia still 3». 9d. for best sample» of Wheat..
Galt, Sept. 13.

The price of Wheat in Galt remain» at 5». 8d. 
York, and Hier» is very little coming in. This is 
a higher rate than is paid In Hamilton.

:
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<e*rCOUNTY OF WATERLOO

Building society. PEOPLE’S MILLS,
(Late the Wellington,)

GU£Lpii(

The Guelph Wheat àiid Flour Company
TTAVING leased the above Millsi and 
XI put them in thorough repair, are pre
pared to transact business with the Mer
chants and Farmers of the Totfn and 
neighborhood, both in the

GRISTING AND FLOURING 
Departments. The Granarikb 
tensive, and any quantity of Wheat can be 
stored for Flouring -or future use.

This Company, heiri^. formed for the 
benefit of the locality, will give, at all 
times, within 6d York of the prices below, 
in Cash, for any quantity of good

Merchantable Wheat.
By Order.

- HAMILTON PRICES, rpHB BuU8crib«ir •’0U'W calt^ne attention
armcinn _____ _____ _ X of Tavern-keepers and families (6 his

tub Most a ™"“Isei.e ®Bb STOCK or * £“ c°8“'“ Er'°d|’'

GROCERIES 2 do. Bordeaux do.
LIQUORS, HARDWARE, GLASSWARE CïinC'K'FTîY 6/r J Cask Holland Gin-

i,h; cr:r?- m L sstiW5Sa.“tKr^.
will make this Hi’s/118 ng 0 1,16 1 uldic nt targe to give them such general support 3 Qr. Casks Pott Wine*, •* assorted 
most (!ndeavhr!yluri|rem1'le|r'*tlVe 1 assur,ng lhem, at the same time, at their qualities.”
GROCERIES will I n f US?d l° 8eCur0 die public confidence. In th r Stock 3 do. do. Sherry do. do.
UKUCLR1LS w.ll be found some particularly finb qualities of I do. do. Madcria do. dm - Fmo »

oun£ rJ.son' ’ unpowder, a ni Black Teas, Lnguyra, Rio, and Roasted 60 ^rta- Strong Whiskey.
Cojf, es, Muscovado, Refined, and Crushed Sugars, Honey Dew, 2 Hilda. Peppermint.

Cavendish, and C .1 Tobaccqes, Dye Stuffs, Spices, t/c.
IN WINES AND LIQUORS

and F °», cons\9,19’ inj,ar$;.01' Hennessey's, Marlel's, and other Brandies ; Jamaica 
Caniï Jn WhJ, "““P"18 Gm in C03k and Bolt]e ! Scotch, .Cobourg Toddy, and 
W net . I) 2 - <ip|"7A"m' &e- i Sandimand’s, Hunt's, and Graham’s Port 
Z nZ’l 1)u!rGr°,dbn 8',aild Dempster’s Pale and Brown Sherries ; Wood’s Madeira :

&C * Uf the fiue8‘ fiual'l'es ; also a Large Assort!

GLASS WA RE AND CROCKERY,
Tu r Ültunt1 h|i d’l SdlH w^ha,|e’ ^n’ Cod’ Raw and Soiled OILS, Copal Varnish, 

pen tine, Red and White Lead, Paints, &c. Window Glass, 7 by 9 to 18 by 24.
1 heI particularly call the attention of purchasers to their full and well-assorted Stock of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Among .which will be found almost every description, of Carpenters’, Joiners’, 
coopers .Millwrights , and Shoemakers’ Tools, of the most approved Mbkcrrs : Hand, 

t ei11j°i), Cross Cut anil Mill Saws Files, of every1 variety ; Gut, Wrought, and
Screws, Sc,’, &c AlltteM of®* ’’ rn!shlnSs’ Locks' Uol[s- Bu,l8> Lat=hes,

Æ.!—!

ê
À N Extra General Meeting of the 

Members of the Society will be held 
in tbè Court House, Guelph, on Mfoiday, 
the 11th day of October, qt 3 o’clock p. m., 
for the purpose of electing a Director for 
the Township of Waterloo, and for such 
other Townships as may be legally enti
tled to the same at the time of meeting.

By Order.
EDWIN NEWTON, 

Secretary.
169-4

Provincial Industrial Commission: 

GREAT EXHIBITION
"r TO BE

HELD AT MONTREAL.
T^E COMMISSIONERS appointed Under 
J. the Croat Seal of the Province, to conduct the 
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION to be held Rl 
MON 1HIEAL, with a view to the selection of 
articles, th* production of Canada, for transmission 
to the Great

Exhibition of the Industry >of all Nations,
to take place in LONDON, in 1851, hereby give 
notice, tlmt the ea,d PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION will he

Uhl 1.0 AT JMONTUliAIi,
Thursday, 17th October next,

7 AND TWO SUBSEQUENT DAYS.
I ho CoininiftBiouors hereby further give notice 

of the following decisions :—
All articles intended for Exhibition hitist be ad* 

Grossed to John Lkkminq, Esq , the Secretary of 
the Executive Committee, and most be delivered 
(Iroo tif ciiafge) at Müiitreal, on or before

are ex

Guelph, Sept. 12, 1850.

ES T R A Y.

/ I V.ME on the premises of the Subseri- 
her, on the 7th inst., a DARK BAY 

MARE, a little white on off hind fetlock, 
Apparently over 10 years old. The 
is requested to prove property, 
penses, and take her away.

ALEX. MARSHALL.
3J Lot 2d Con., Nassagaweya,

Sept. 14, 1850.

G. ELLIOTT.
Guelph, June 25, 1850._____ 157 If
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.V

JOHN SMITH, 
Acting Partner.

owner 
pay ex* County of Waterloo, ? T>Y Virtue of it 

Bo Wit. e 1) Writ of Exe- 
oution issued out of lier Majesty’a Court 
of Queen’s Bench at Toronto, and to mo 
directed, against the Lands and Tenements 
of Alphonsus William Henry Rose and 
Geo. Jas. Gale, Dt-fenddnle, at the suit of 
Jonathan Waison, Thoa. Watson and Jas. 
Achoson, Plaintiffs, J have seized and taken 
in execution the following Lands, viz. - 
Lots Nos. 1, 3, and 8, in the Fifth Con- 
cession of Derby, and Lots No. 2, arid 
II, m the Sixth Concession of Derby, 
containing ninp hundred and ninety one 
acres, more or less ; which said Lands 
and Tenements I shall expose for sale at 
the Court House, in Guelph, in the said . 
County on Saturday, the Nineteenth day

Guelph, 9th Sept., 1850. 168-tf

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.I 169-31»
TOE Undersigned is authorised to sell 
X NINE Valuable Lots in the Town Plot 
of Guelph, on very advantageous terms. 

For particulars, apply to
JOHN SMITH,

Land Agent, ![C.
Guelph, Ttfi'Scpt., 1850. 168-tf

SA TURD A X- the 12 Ih day of Otlober.
1 ho hum of JC2UU0 Imvniir been grunted by Ibe 

LegislatU'e for Hie purpose of the Commission, 
und local subscriptions to a considerable amount 
having been added thereto, the Commissioners 
prepare to award Prizes (amounting in the a.gro- 
g.ito to £15UU) to the best ariicies, exhibited in «he 
fallowing C'lasses-^-tie more particularly set forth 
hi the Prize List already published.

CLASS A.
Minerals, Ores, Metal, Earths, Glass, £ 

Porcelain, Puitery, Slone, Cements,
Plasters, Piles. Bricks, S.uics, &,c.

STRAYED
1THIOM the premises of the Subscriber, 
1 oil the 11th July last, a RED STEER, 
rising 6 years—has a lump under left side 
of jaw. Also, a WHITE HEIFER, 
rising 3 years. Any person returning the 
above, Will be rewarded for their trouble. 

JOHN MITCHELLS. TO HOTEL, TAVERN-KEEPERS,

AND PRIVA TE FAMILIES.Paisley Block, 
Guelph, 12th Sept., 1850. i Scotch, Swedes,109 tf d Refined, Bar, Hoop, and Band Iron, 

Gorman, and Cast Steel ; Logging Chains, Plough Plates, Ohio Grindstones, 
ry description ol Shelf and Heavy Goods, usually kept in the Hardware Trade,

FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN AS CASH.
Please Observe ! the Slone Store Two Doors West of Thorp’s Hotel, and facing

the Market Square.

an90 0 0HE SUBSCRIBERS' hrtt-e now on 
hand a large and. assorted Slock of 

Brandies, Rums, Gins, Whiskies, Pep.
I erinint, A-e., Port. Pa!e and Gold Sherries 
■md Madeira Wines, &<•.., &<•., by the Cask 
or Gallon, of various qualities and prices, 

suit purchasers. Some qualities are 
pintiiuiiarlv well.deserving the attention 
of the UuiMioi-seur-, tin i n-ure can fail in 
give satisfaction according !u price.

W. J. BROWN & CO.
108 l

T Blister, 
and eve

CLAtid li.
dec. 1. — Wheal, Hurley, U>e, Out?,

Corn, afiti oilier Pioduce, deeds,
Fruiia, tiiurcli, Gum«, dugar, li cam,
*-')o S lulls audV-ulora, J aiming Ma
terials, I-ubautîo. Vegetable Oil,xVc. 20(J 0 0 

Sec. 2.—darnplDs of Canadian Woods 
in six feet Flanks, IS lung les, titavve,
und V'otieerh........................

—daiiipica ol Luriiiture

GUELPH
TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

GEO. J. GRANGE, 

Sheriff.

160-3 m.

THE above Council will meet at Nine 
1 o’clock, on the first Saturday of Qeio-
her, in the Court House.

JAMES HOUGH, 
Township Clerk.

Guelph, Sept. 11th, 1850. 169-2

Sheriffs Office, Guelph, >
July 15th, 1850. £

FARM FœTsÂLEÜ

to
45

'V. .1. 11ROWIV A CO , Proprietors.1UU
Guelph, 10th September, 1850.. C Arid t;.

i'r»|inral:(»!ii fur Ko d. aa llref. l’urii.
Hams, tiaCuii, Uum/y, buiior,
Lin cim, &e, ol Oils, Li.rd, Caudles.

, 4», Glu-, Leather, Wool, Huir,
Lone, p.oklcd auddiivd h’«*li, dialled 
Aa.inalo, liiids, Ac., Kurs, «fcc. ôLa 200 0 0

168-tf

NOTICE. THE Subscriber offers for 
4- desirable Farm in the v 
Grand River, 
thrivin 
miles

Sale aGuelph, Sept. 10, 1850. very
vicinity of the

piistng 196 acres, of which about 70 acres 
are cleared, well fenced, end almost en 
11roly free of stumps. There Is n good 
Prame House, Barn, and suitable oK 
on the property and abundance of fine 
water, From its situation, part of the 
property might with much advantage b« laid out in Park Lots. 8 Ue

J. LAMOND SMITH, 
Land Agent.

, „ , 158-tf
forbM ] ltt Bnd Spec,ator 10 insert till

NEW
BOOT & SHOE

ESTA BLISHMENT.

p EORtiE GOW & JAMES BENZlE 
vT (lately in the employ of Gow <Si Orme) 
respectfully announce to the inhabitants of 
town and country, that they have 
menced business in the above line, in 
Wyndham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Linderman’s Blacksmith Shop, 
under the firm of 11 Gow & Benzie.”

As G. & B.’s Boots and Shoes will be 
entirely of their own workmanship, or 
manufactured under their immediate in
spection, they believe the quality will 
he such as to insure a preference 
Imported Sale Work, though offered at 
lower prices.

Long experience in some of the best 
shops in the Metropolis of England, by 
oné of the firm, enables them to offer

Gentlemen’s Dress Boots
of a style and quality which have never 
been surpassed in Guelph ; and the long 
practice of the other in

Ladies' Dress Boots 
gives them good grounds to anticipate a 
liberal share of public patronage.

STRONG BOOTS AND SHOES, 
of all sizes, and.of the best material and 
workmanship, made to order.

LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, for 
Cash onlv.

HIDES and TALLOW taken in ex
change,

Guelph, Aug. 19, 1850.

NOTICE
TS hereby given, that all accounts of 
L debts due by the late Rev. A. W. II. 
Rose, deceased, are requested to be 
to Dr. Jones, of Hornby, Canada We-t. 
on or before the 6th of October next, or 
they will not be attended to ; and nil 
of money or accounts due to the saul 
Estate are hereby required to be paid 
forthwith to

THE Business heretofore carried on by 
-L A. IlmiNnoTHAM, Druggist, Guelph, 
will, on and afier the 1st day of September 
next, be conducted under the firm of

TO COOPERS, CARPENTERS,
A N D O T II E It S . class u.

Machinery, as Steam Lngitie», tioilerA 
turn Kuru,.ces, Wa 1er Vviieois, Wind 
MiliS, 1'unips,Fir*. Liiymes,li\drau- 
Irc llama,Travellers,Crows, Lathes, 
l'laning. Drilling, llormg^Slieariiig, 
lliveltmg^ JNaii and bcrtivv (Ji Umg, 
iir.ck. Candle, and other Machines
or Modeis, in metal (hereof................  220 0 0

Sec. 2 —Manufactures in Metals, us 
Ornuiïiunial Cast and V\ rought lion,
Nails, Screws, Augers, Axes, Ldgu 
I uols. Cutlery, i'lalies, titoVes,

Crates, Feinters. Fire Arm.-, Clocks,
I ype. Astronomical, Mallieinaucal. 
feurgu-.al. Dental, and Musical In- . 
sirumcAts . ,...

Ciec. 3.—Farming Implements, • s 
I'luuglis, iiarrows, ClialF Cutlers.
Reaping, I’lirasiiing, Smut and otuvr 
Muchines. Gram Cradles, Forks,
kliovels, Scythe Snuilhs, «Xcc.V___ 90 0 0

Sec. 4—Special Specimens ol Mecha
nical Sail), Dentists, Goldsmiths, 
Silversmiths, Whitesmiths, liiack- 
smit1!»*,Locksmiths,Coopers, Wheel
wrights, and 1 m and Coppersmiths’ 
work

onsent
US ! received, a Ca?e of \V kedV Lock- 

p«»ri I’uulh, asMiried ; 'Ibess llmips, 
; a!<o sev er.tl ( !abes of Auburti Planes, 

Gdp.«iaiing ol Jiencli, Bead, Base, Match, 
Phi letter. l‘Jui-1.

j A. Sf jY. HIGLYBOTHAM.

A. Higinbotham. 
N. Higinbotham.

sums
com-

Guelph, Aug. 23, 1850.iws uuil Rounds, Rabbiting 
ami oilier Plaitu- ; Rochester laud Axer, 
Ilex iled'q Siee.l Augei ï*, Square-, Wagon- 
makers’ Draw knue?, &c—Ibe whole ol 
which will be sold at the lowest Hamilton 
arid Hundas i‘rices.

tt?” All persons indebted to the Subs
criber, either by Note or Book Account, 
will please make payment immediately, 
and all those having claims against the 
Subscriber will present their accounts im
mediately for adjustment.

C. JONES, Executor. 
Hornby, C.W., Sept. 6, 1850. 16P.3

TOLL Tft LET.
THE Tolls to be received at the Gate 
_L on die Guelph and Arthur Road, about 
a mile from Guelph* for one year from the 
2Uth October, 1850, will be Let at ibe Of
fice of the Clerk of the County Gounc l, 
on Thursday, 10th October, at Twelve 
o’clock Noon. Persons desirous of offer- 
iug for said Toll Will please hand in 
Sealed Tenders before that,time, suiting 
the names of two persons as securities for 
the due performance of their-dutiea. For 
farther particulars, nfmly at the County 
Clerk’s Office, Court House.

Fergus, June 29, 1850.W. .1. BRO.WN A- CO
... 150 o dGuelph, Sept. 10v 1850. 168 tl

overA. HIGINBOTHAM.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
FARM TO be LET.N. B.—The Subscribers are receiving 

a full supply of

Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery,
Dye Stuffs, Arc., Arc.,

Which they offer as heretofore on Liberal 
Terms.

{ Meeting of the Creditors ol* Charles 
lx. Stewart, late ol The Farmers’ Arms,’ 
will tike place to the Wellington Hotel. 
Gue'ph, on Tuesday, the 1st of October, 
at 7 o’clock P. when the second and 
final Dividend" will be pa;d, and the affairs 
of the Estate closed.

TO BE LET, for such terril as may bo

from Eiora, and about 3 miles from Fer
gus, consisting of about 100 Acres, 60 
Acres of which are in Cultivation and most- 
ly clear of stumps. There ,s a two-story
Prem’ an r mu- Dwelli"g-houSe on the 
Premises furnishing suitable accommoda-
tion for a large family, frame barn, stable, 
cow-house cattle sheds, &o. The Farm 
is beautifully situated about a mile from 
either, the Grand River and the Irvine. 

Apply to the Proprietor^
GEO. PlRIE.

45 0 0
CLA^d E.

VVoolloil and other Manufactures, as 
Broad Cloth, Tweed, Flannel, Blan
kets, Colton Gooua, Linen Goods,
Worsted, Fringes, Ud Cloths, Mat
ting, Cordage, Paper, <Vc..______ : 130 0 0

CLASS F,
Manufactures in Leather, as Saddles,

Hart ess, l’oitmantoaus, I lose-pipe,
Belt ng, Boot and Shoe Making,
Bookbinding. A;c . . ..............................

Sec. 2.—Carriages, as Summer and 
Blessure Carriages, Buggies, Farm

TTlIfi FARM known as “Sprint,field,” Double Sleighs^f.0.’! ^
X situated within 1 Mile of Fergus, 3 CLASS G
of Flora, and 14 of Guelph, the County Specimens of Modelling, Sculpture,
Fnwri—consisting of ON L HUNDRED Carving ill Slone and Wood, Wood 
ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND of'. î'î.l S"*! Let or-press,
Which Seventy Aces me cleared and KnZ^’^'..Cu''l>er'l’late 
fenced, well watered, die., &c.

1 he Buildings are of a superior descrip
tion, mid fit to accommodate a large family.

Terms very reasonable, and time to be 
given for a considerable portion. of the 
purchase money.

A- & N. HIGINBOTHAM. 
Guelph, Aug. 22, 1850.By. order of the Assignees. 167-tf.

CHARLES haVIDSON,
- Secretary. . EDUCATI ONA. D. FURRIER.

Guelph, Sept, 16, 1850, Gue’ph, Sept. 7, 1850.169-4 16S-3t ATii F RANG K, Assistant 
the Guelph Grammar 

School, respectfully announces that lie is 
prepared to receive a few more Boys as 
Boarders, whose Education will be 
ducted under the joint superintendence of 
the Head Master and himself.

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to 
the Town of Gueiph, and within a short 
walk of the new Grammar School.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

MasterTo Blacksmiths, Waggon-makers, 
Farmers, ami Others.

Beautiful Small Property
FOR SALE. 50 0 0

con-
TH E Subscribers have now on hand a 

LARGE STOCK, assorted sizes, of 
Scotch, Swedes, and Refined Iron ; Hoop, 
Band, and Half-round do. ; Spring, Cost, 
German, and Blister Steel ; Horse Nail 
Rod ; Plough Plates, Coil Chains ; 
Wrought, Cut, and Ground Horse Nails, 
$c., Sfc., which they will sell at Hamilton 
Prices, adding only the cost of Teaming. 
Buyers will do well to call, before 
elsewhere.

Herald Office, Guelrfh,
Aug.27, 1850.

DANCING AND CALISTHENICS

.... 45 U 0

1165-tf 166-tfj

JACK’S ALIVE!

STRONG DOUBLE-SOLED BOOTS me!\Xa °„ Monday, the 290, instant'^"
AT 12s. Cd. CASH, Mr. M. having made a professional visit

and other articles in his line, of superior rmrope during the past year, has bad
workmanship and material, at equally low Lncj\"les ,or squiring every Dance now 
pnees. *- ' fashionable in distinguished circles, from

Jack has had considerable difficulty in jv Andrkw Thompson, Teacher of- 
bringing down the prices of workmanship ffanc,ngto tlie Royal Family ; aud in ad- 
m Guelph to the rates paid elsewhere : ^l,on,olhe ordinarily' received modes of 
but now the thing’s done, the public will (Caoclrig. will give instritciions in La 
reap the benefit- ’ ats« « Cinq Temps, La Schotlische, arid

GUELPH ROOT AND SHOE WAP.EHOVSE. I'e^owa-
JOHN HORNING.

JACK will pav CASH for HIDES 
and SKINS,

16th August, 1850.

159-tf-----  75 0 0
CLASS 11.

Indian Productions, as Canoes. Sad- 
I <Bes, (’radies, Pouches, Pipes, Know 

Shoes, &.C................ ...................

R E M OVAL.
h going 27 0 0

awarded in ell tha Classes, 
and a consideranle amount is rcaorred for distri
bution, al llio discretion of ilie Judges, to articles 
unenumoralod in "the List.

All aniclea must have been produced 
facHirod in Canada. e

All i.rticles to which Prizes shall have been 
awarded, will be bold .liable to transmission to 
England.

' Special Honorary Diploma suitable lo the oc
casion will be presented to all parties oblaiuiliir ' 
first Prizes b

THU Subscriber offers f„, «TÜ The Judges nf ihe various Clisses will be ap-
I qn half f 'heste C I ’ \- poinled by tlm t Oinmissieners, from a list "I names ,iU hal‘ Gliepts fresh teas, Young ! proposed iiy the varmue. Societies and Institutes 

Hyson, Gunpowder, and Black. (™ cach Action of die Provincd) ceniic, led with
5 fills, prime “Porto Rico” Coffee Ari,culture. .Maii-jfacl’ures, and the Media.,,cal
2 Hhd. bright-Muscnvado Sugar . r?)uul‘,JuilMcs. "? «re to be K,I,Mors
„ ,r„ P, , . ° m the Cla^s to .winch Ihey mav be a|,|,omlcd2 I lei ces 1 ulvenzed loaf do., a superior Pruo Articles selected for transmission m Kiiv- 

article. land, will be packed, warehoused, insured and
Shipp, d al the expense pflhe Commission

A Loudon Agent will be)employed by the Com
mission lo repeivo, warehouse, insure "and deliver 
such articles al .the expense of,lhe Commission.
I lie 1 roprieiors of Sieam-vessols on ihe River 

‘ Lawrence and Lake Ontario have liberally 
consented to a considerable reduction in fr.iirrht 
Charges on all articles forwarded to tho Exhibition, 
and the enterprising owner of the Steamer Cituuf 
Lor onto has announced his intention

F. W. GALBRAITH
1) ESPECTFULLY informs his custo- 
LV mors and the public generally, that 
lie bus removed from his lale residence to 
the Shop,next door to Mr. Harris’ Bakery, 
between Mr. Sandilands’ Store & Thorp’s 
Hotel, Market Square, where he intends 

hand and making to order, 
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, and 
most other articles connected with his 
trade.

Spurs, Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, 
Mane Combs, ij"c. constantly on hand.

1 Second Prizes are
w. J. BROWN & CO. 

Guelph, Sept. 17, 1850. 169-tf
Application to be made to Messrs. Fek- 

& Hlrdt, Guerlph ; John Millar, 
Ibsq., Galt; James L. Smith, Esq., Fer
gus, or to the Proprietor on the Premises'.

LIST OF LETTERS
T) E M AIN1N G in - tho Post 
II Fergus, Sept. 9th, 1850.
Alpaw Ann

or ina'n u-GUSSON
Office, in

keeping on-Michie C-------
Broadfoot Samuel Michifl Willi 
Burns Thomas Murphy Nicholas 
Brownlow John Mizener William 
Groket John McLean Janet
Cotton William McBorie John 
Conn George Ne w stead Benjamin
Dovgan Daniel O'Callaghan C • 
Day Joseph O’Callaghan John
Jvsson Francis O’Callaghan T 
Eagerly James 
Gillespie Robert 
Gordon William 
Harper Janies 
Hawk Gabriel 
Hay Robert 
Hall Abraham 
Jackson Jonas 
Jones Rev. Benj.
Johnston Thomas Smith Williarti 
Lambden Edward Trum Charles 
Level George 
Masson Alex
Mcllardy George Vroqman A D 
McAnulty Mr Wallace Mary 
Molyneux Samuel Williams David 

and John

WM. MOOR EAD.
am Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850. 166-tf.

■
Guelph, July 23, 1850. 101

for sale.
F. W. G. would add that the strictest 

attention will be paid to all orders ; and 
ho respectfully solicits a continuance ot 
1 hat patronage with whicli he has hitherto 
been favored.

Guelph, July 30, 1850.

165-tf T OT No. 18 in the 14th Concession of 
JJ Nicfiol, consisting of One Hundred 
Acres ol Land, with good Log House aryl 
Bai n, &c., and a Clearance of about Fortv- 
fi,ve Acres, situated--about a mile from 
Fergus. Terms liberal. Apply on the 
premises, or to 4»

A' FAY
mm % mm m&mPraise John 

Rae Georgo 
Runleay John 
Reed Jacob 
Russell Janies 
Stewart Matthew 
Singer & Watts 
Strang Alex 
Stracban John

1 Tierce New Rice.
6 Boxes Honcydew Tobacco, 5 and 9i

rPHE Undersigned beg to announce to 
I. the Inhabitants of (Juelj>Ji and Vicinity, 

that they have opened a NEW ROOT 
AND SHOE STORE, in the Brick
Building, near the Advertiser Office, Mar- —____ _________________________
ket Square ; and hope by sirlct attention ENCOURAGE LOCAL ARTIST* 
to all orders, combined with their ability 
and intention to manufacture 
Articles as

162-3mG. ELLIOTT.I
Guelph, June 25, 1850. 156-tf CHEAP CASH STORE. ^ , A. D. FERR1ER.

Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850. 164-tfLIST OF LETTERS
D EMAINING in the Post Office, Eiora, 
ilf Sept. 1st, 1850.

GEORGE ELLIOTT
A NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of 

1\. Guelph and its vicinity, that lie has

io transmit all
articles free beuveon Hamilton and Kingston, 

the Commissioners desire,- in publishing the 
above Program me, to impress upon ihe ptgblic the 
high importance of entering zealously 
great competition, fly the liberality "of tho Le
gislature the Commissioners are enabled to dis
tribute Prizes equal II. jnnuunt to tliuso awarded 
by European Governments, and in addition lo deü 
fray all the expenses incurred m Ihe shipment, in
surance and transmission of Hie selected articles 
to ihe Great Exhibition of all Nations. Wnl. * 
inducements lo individual exertion, and such m- 
ceiitivvs to an exalted and

Boyne August 
Burney Janies 
Cronin Curneliuja 
Campbell W M 
Ciimming Archd
Donaldson George Magaurans .lames 
Dally William ’Michie Win 
Davidson John 
Dungartner A 
Everett W m 
Egan John 
Fasken Robert 
Gould Wm ,careof Smith Win ( AlarV- 

Mr Forbes)
Ferrall Trevor 
Foster James 
tlanriheri John

Mitchell Benj 
Mai;land Francis 
Mitchell Alex 2 
McGovern James 
Marriott John 2

YtTILLlAM KENNEDY in returning 
V ,*la!d<s l"01' the patronage received 

since Ne commenced business as Stone 
Cutter in Guelph, begs to call the attention 
of the public to the various patterns of 
Sun Dials. Grave Stones, Curling Stones, 
Land-mark Stones, Stove Pipe Stones, 
Arc,, &e., which he has on hand; all which 
he will sell low for Cash or Trade.

W. K. cuts ornamental devices of any 
required pattern or design. '

\ ork-Road, Guelph,
'Aug. 26, 1850.

as good
any produced in Canada, to 

share of public support.
Country Produce taken in Exchange. '

HOWARD & NORRIS. 
Guelph, Aug. 20, 1950.

opened the Store lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in which lie formerly1 
conducted business fur Messrs'. W. Dixon 
Ar Co.) with a lull assortment o£^

into tinsThompson John 
Turner Malcom

merit a

- DRY GOODS, 165-3m.
Philp Christopher 
Perry man Thos 
Ready Patrick 
Swann K senr 
Spellan Daniel

FARM FOR SALE.Groceries, Hardware, & Liquors,
Of the Latest Importations. rr-ino ir i

He would re-pecXulIv invite the atteri- ff UndeiS'gned offers for Sale Lot 
•ion. of tho public to the inspection of hi, Nii-hol nearly °v ‘ L'in<;es^on, of
stoçk, which, Ibr prices and quality, ho is an j , l0. 'ne °f the Guelph

satisfied cannot bl surpassed as bis Gro- dtstam fromThè f ><,U‘ I'"'66 mi!PS 
certes have been purchased by himself ,n T1 ? , furm®,r’ and le”
New York, and his Wines and Liquors wV?* * a® ,a teP Dlace- 1 ho Lot comprises 
in the Montreal Market. l07.1 Ac,res’a,Iarge proportion of which

rj - j > ,-v , , . . 18 cleared, well fenced, and now in crob.is Dry Goods ate °ft e latestS,y^s Possession may be had immediately, and 
O, Hus t>|„ mg s Importât,dn, arid bought a p?rt of the price be permitted to remain 

v* on 8®curity of tho property.
G. E. lrust.S\by attention fo busmens, ^ Application to bo made to J. L. Smith 

rind the prices-nVV which he can aiP)rd to Fsq., Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph • 
soil goods, to merit a share of the patrt>n- or t,) the proprietor. *
age of tile.public. % BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.

Guelph June 25, 18.50. v ; i57 ,f Eiora Road, June 17th l3|». 156-tf.

James McQueen,
Post Master. patriotic zeal, as an- 

given m Il,e desire lo secure n> llie'Provmce that 
high poS tui.il, to which it is entilled a,no,lost ihe 
Colonies of Great Brila n, tho.Coiniiiissioiiers feel 
assured that the result will be such as the occasion 
rue rite.

Hie CollimiKsioners nncovdingly rely with con
fidence upon the energetic co operation of all 
classes competent tj aid and promote the under
taking; hy which co-operation alone'can the 
Coiiiinissioners hope to bring it to a successful and 

-honorable issue.
Dists may be obtained bv application to 

the Mayors of (.Hies «ml Incorporated T vvus 
tha Wardens 0f Counties, or lu tho tiecroturv of 
the Commission.

By Order of the Commissioners,
FiUiO. CUMBERLAND, * 

Sêcretdty. 
168-31

LIST OF LETTERS
T) EMAINING 
Xlt fice 9th Sept., 1850.
John Walsh 
William Howard 2 John Nicholson 
James McNab 
John Fergusson 
Mrs Odea 
MV Church

\in the Arthur Post Of- 166-tf,
borough) 

Thonard VVm 
Wilton John

Wm Edwards THE DIVISION COURTS
AF the County of Waterloo will hold 

their sittings at 
Sydenham, Sept, lfilb, 1850, 
Egremdht “ 19th, «
Wilmot,
Berliti,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,
Fergus,

Martin Madigan 3 
Miss H Wright, 
John Stone 
Richard Weir . 

Mrs Edward Ffy Frances Eden 
Peter Watson 
Wm lngledew

Wilson James , 
Hoey Joseph Wnfnd Mark 2
Harper R chard Wh te Ge u-ge
Henderson Mrs" ' West Stephen “ 
Felly John Wardyn N. H
Kilpatrick Wm Watson L #
Kilpatrick Hugh

Oct. 15th, <•
“ 16th, “
" 18th, »
“ 21st, ••
“ 24th, <«
“ 26th,

ALFRED BAKER, CJwi t\0. J.

John Kennedy 
Duncan Sinclair

WILLIAM GUNN,
Pest Master.

CHARLES ALLAN,
Post Master, Toronto, Annual 28, 1850.
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NEW GOODS. ,ss Great Reduction In Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

TO LET, &.Tho Gateshead Observer has recently- 
received “a lock of a lady’s hair”—a 
lock snow-white, blanched by 119 winters. 
The person from whose tresses it 
cut is Mnry Benton, who was born near 
Kaby Castle in 1731, and can still walk in 
the garden. She resides at Elton, with 
her grandson, a farmV.r. Her daughter 
keeps a. public-house, and her husband’s 
mother survives, in her ninety-sixth year ; 
so that she is probably singular in the 
extreme longevity of both her mother and 
her mother-in-law.

Humane.-A lady who made pretensions 
to the most refined feelings « ont to her 
butcher to remonstrate with him oq his 
cruel practice. * tlow,’ said she, * can you 
bo so barbarous as to put little innocent 
lambs to death ? ’ ‘Why not 1 madam,’ 
said the butcher, ‘you wouldn’t oat ’em 
alive would you V

An old author observes, that among all 
the systems of idolatry with which the 
world abounds, “ there is no sect which 
worships the setting sun."

Novel UmbreMa.—A gentleman resi
ding in Taunton lias constructed an um
brella on a novel principle, tho main tea 
tore of which is, that it can be carried in 
the pocket with ease.

A story is told of a hypochondriac gen
tleman of rank and fortune, who fancies 
one of Ins legs is of one religion and the 
other of another. He not unfrequeritly 
puts one of his unfortunate legs outside 
the bed-clothes to punish it I r its religious 
errors.

A Definition.—“ Well, my little fellow,” 
said a principal to a young philosopher,
“ what are the properties of heat !” “i he 
chief property of heat is, that it expanus 
bodies, while cold contracts them.” ‘-Very 
good indeed ; can you give a familiar 
example !” “Yes sir. In summer when 
it is hot, the day is long, while in winter, 
when it is cold, it becomes very short.” 
The exainigrbfn ri did not proceed further.

Instinct.—The most curious instance 
of a change in instinct is mentioned by 
Darwin. The bees carried over to Bar- 
badoes and the Western island, ceased to 
lay up honey alter the first year. They 
found the weather so fine aiid materials 
for honey so plentiful, that they quitted- 
their grave, prudent, and mercantile cha
racter, became exceedingly profligate and 
debauched, eat up their capital, resolved 
to work ito more, and amused themselves 
by flying about the sugar houses and sting
ing the negroes- Human nature exactly.

Cannibals in the North West.—It is a 
fact, we believe, not generally tfnown, that 
a tribe or band of Indians, inhabiting the 
country beyond the Mississippi, are addict
ed to the practice of eating their fellow- 

Tliey are called the Thick 
Wood Indians, and are-regarded with the 
utmost abhorrence by the surrounding 
tribes. — Galena Advertiser.

Poetry.

TRUE CHIVALRY.
HE Two comfortable and commodiousT DWELLING-HOUSES,, in McDo- 

nab! Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson <Si Mr. Chab. Davidson.

TYTEW GOODS, suitable for the season, 
will be opened out at the Store of the 

Subscriber on Thursday next.
JAMES LYND.

r-rt was JOHN THORP’S

BRITISH HOJfiL
And General Stage Office, 

GUELPH.

House comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled,

EXCELLENT STABLING.

lOW & ORME respectfully announce 
JT to their friends and the public gene

rally, that they have now on hand the 
largest and best assorted Stock of Boots 
and Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they will sell at the following un
precedentedly Low Prices 
Genta’ Calf Boots, 90s Ladles’ Csshmere Ids 

Prunella...,
Ca«f............
Patent Slips 
Common do

Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes, proportionately low.

G. & O. would invite inspection of their 
present stock of Morrocco and Patent 
^cather, and French and English Calf, 
which will be found of excellent quality, 
and well adapted for Ladies1 and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ; and which 
they are prepared to make up in the new
est and most fashionable style, and on the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, May 4, 1900.

No more in knightly tournament 
May lover proudly bear 

The silken aearf or emblem flower 
Bestowed by lady fair ;

No langer muet<he fatal lance 
Her spotless honor prove.

Nor high hoarle stilled the offering be 
Of chivalry to love.

No more beyond tho rolling deep 
Must true love prove its faith.

By bearing in its sacred name 
A talisman of-death.

No more muet glory's wreath be won 
Where death and danger moot, 

Nor sword"incarnadined in gore 
Be laid at beauty's feet.

But in life’s bloodless battle-field 
To take a nobler stand,

To strive for victory among 
The wisest of our land—

By prowess of the mind and heart 
To gain a loftier place-—

Be these the guerdon of hie truth 
Who seeks a lady's grace.

To itilf be not your gauntlets flung, 
Ye heroes of tho list !

Nor till your foe is quite o'erthrowu 
The gallant strife desist,

A field more dread and glorious 
No'er chivalry could meet.

And smiles of spirit loveliness 
Your victory will greet.

Apply to Chas. Davidson. 
Guelph, May 27, 1650.

152Guelph, 20th May, 1850.153-tf.

ENGLISH SEED.
rflHE Subscriber bege to inform the 

Farmers, that ho has for sale
Skirving’s Swedish Turnip Seed,

AND
YELLOW ABERDEEN TURNIP SEED,

“SHERRY.”

N Octaves and Sixteenths.
The Sixteenths were imported to sell 

in the orignal cask. They only hold 
eii'ht gallons, and arc of a very superior 
quality.

I 17a 6d 
do. >3a 9d 
do. 8a 9d 
........  5s Od

. 7s fid 

. 8e9d 

. 5s7jd 

. 3s 9d

Kip - • do. 
Cowhido 
Cubourg 
Blips...

JAMES LYND. Imported by Edward Murton, Esq., 
this spring. A DAILY STAGEGuelph, April 1, 1850. 145

To and.from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice

JAMES LYND. 
Guelph,-20th May, 1850.CIRCULAR.

Montreal, 25th Jan., 1850. 
mHE Subscriber begs to-state that from 
JL this date he discontinues his busincs 
in this City, having associated himself 
with the Firm of Messrs. HIGGlNSQN, 
DAY, and Co., 77, Brood Streetl New 
York, Produce and General Commission 
Merchants, and respectfully states that ho 
will devote bis entire time and- best cxcr-

152

WELLINGTON HOTEL
FERGUS.

i versa.
0?* Horses and Carriages ready at a 

moment’s notice.
Guelph, 5th June, 1850.

TOHN GLOVER respectfully intimates 
tj to the Inhabitants of the County of 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has fitted up nnd furnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone Building recently erected by 
Mr. A. Glover, in St. David’s Street, as 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may be assured of every 
comfort and attention.

The BAR will always be supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, 
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, nnd to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus, Feb. 19, 1850.

153tf150-tf
SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.

To Connoisseurs in Wine.
PORT, 10 Years Old. mHE Subscriber ha's for Solo a few 

_L beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 
the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps be equalled on this continent. 
Price £5 per pair at Guelnh, or £0 0s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion.

lions to the interests of bis friends having 
business in that City.

mHE Subscribers have for Sale a choice 
_L lot of “ Hunt’s” Superior PORT 
WINE, of the Vintage of 1839. Also, 
Sanderman, Forster Co.’s well-known 
brand,—imported direct,—and to which 
they beg to call the attention of Families.

JAMES LYNJ.

JOSEPH WARD.
137 tf.

Support the Growth of Canada, and keep 
your Money at Home! ! !

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
SPRING, 1850.

mHE Subscriber, Agent for the "TO- 
1 RONTO NURSERY, begs to inti
mate that he is prepared to receive orders, 
and execute the same with despatch, for 
any quantity of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrubs, Roses, Double Dahlias, Hedge 

Plants, Greenhouse Plants, Gooseberry, 
Currant, and Raspberry Rushes,

With every’ other description of Nursery’ 
Productions usually raised. lie can con
fidently recommend the Stock now held 
by the proprietor of the Toronto Nursery’ 
as .second to none, for extent or variety, 
North America. He would, therefore, so
licit orders from parties intending to plant 
or improve Orchards, or to beautify their 
Gardens.

J. IIARLAND.
Straps. Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1848. 1 'Guelph, April 1, 1850. 145

TO BREEDERS OF HOGS.A Welcome Prescription.—A Highlan
der who hod all his life drank of the pure 
unexciscd “ mountain” as freely as though 
it had been the water of Loch Oich, was 
lately in an evil hour of inebriety induced 
to take the teetotal pledge. Next day the^ 
first effort of his voice was an imperious 
demand for his “morning." He was re
minded however of what he had done, 
which, on the protestation of a cloud of 
witnesses he succeeded in believing.—

. *• Weel, weel,” said Donald, with a deject
ed heart-broken countenance, “if she lid 
ta apominable ting, hersel will keep her 
wort, and she’ll na he preak it though her 
t mgue pe oot at her gheck for a tram.” 
Donald did keep his word like a true 
Highlander. At last his cheek grew pale, 
his nose instead of red assumed a morbid 
blue, his appetite failed, lie became serious
ly ill, and a doctor being called prescribed 
an ounce of whiskey per day. The patienf 
had all his life drank without measure ; 
but he had no notion of what his share 
would be when it came to lie weighed, so 
he asked his son, a boy at school, how 
much of it went to an ounce. The young 
referee taking down an old sooty “ Grey’s 
Arithmetic ” turned up tho table and read 
—10 drams one ounce. “ Hurrah ! ” 
shouted Donald in ecstasy. “Go for lan 
Mhor, Shon Roy, and Tugal Grant, and 
hersel will ha’e ae.niglit before she’ll tie.”

Modesty.—A young lady, with a mind 
intent on shopping, entered a store on a 
certain occasion, and addressing a fresh- 
looking, rosy cheeked youth, desired to 
know if he had any nice silk hose. “ Cer
tainly, Miss,” replied the youth, and im
mediately the? counter was strewn with the 
delicate articles. After selecting a pair, 
she looked up very innocently and enquir
ed—“ How high do they come sir ? ”— 
The clerk blushed, turned in fact all sorts 
of colors, but spoke not a word. She gave 
him a look of surprise, and repeated lier 
question. Again1’the youth stammered 
and said—“ Really, Miss, 1—that is o 
sav, I think—I could not he positive, hut 
iny impression is that they come just 
above the knee !”

GUELPII FOUNDRY.
TVTR. HARLAND begs to intimate to 
ILL parties desirous of procuring a very 

da^eed of Pigs, that his justly 
d X'Fure Yorkshire Boar, 

“ W A MBA,” which obtained the First 
Premium at the District Show, and which 
is decidedly the finest animal of his class 
in the Province, will serve sows for thé 
present season at One Dollar each.

mHE Subscribers, in returning thanks 
1 to the public for the liberal support superior

celebrated139-tf.given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that-their Sets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and ns 
they are all new, embrace the latest im
provements. They are prepared to con
tract for the erection of Grist and Saw 
Mills in any part of the Province ; and 
their Iron and Brass Castings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

As they are themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman but 
of sober and industrious habits ; so that 
persons favoring them with their orders 
may he assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in all its branches.
Castings in general use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; 

Cranks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ; 
all kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes, 
Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, 
Bake Kettles, Cooking, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re
pairing, on s)iort notice and reasonable 
terms.

ELORA HOTEL.
mHE undersigned having removed to the 
JL extensive and commodious building 
recently erected by him in Elora, begs to 
apprise his friends and the public gene
rally, that lie is prepared to give them

NEW STAGE LINE
Between Dundas and Hamilton. 

TWICE A DAY.THE BEST ACCOMMODATION,
AT REASONABLE CHARGES. * N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 

il_ leave the Elgin House, Dundas, at 5i 
o’clock A. M., for Hamilton, in time fur 
the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
P. M., and return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangement will continue during 
the season, the Stage calling at the ptinci- 
pal Hotels in both places.

His House will be found to he well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while hisTil os. h. McKenzie,

Agent for the Toronto Nursery’.
147-tf

CELLAR AND LARDER
will be constantly supplied with eVery ne
cessary. He therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally- 
bestowed upon him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.

Dundas, March 21st, 1850.

R Ë M O V A L„.
creatures.

A. HIGINBOTHAM,
CHEMIST A N I) D R.U U G 1 S T,

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,

JOSEPH P. HILL.
147-ly

P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 
call at the hopAe on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Frttiays.

Elora, July 17th, 1849.

Dundas, April 1st, 1850.

A gentleman who has occasion to walk 
with two ladies with one umbrella, should 
always go in the middle—that securès a 
dry coat to himself, and is showing no 
partiality to either of the ladies. ■

The Nepaul Prince and the Courtezan. 
—A young English girl, of great beauty 
and high spirit, lias for some tin:a past 
excited much attention at the Court-end uf 
London ; first, because she has been much, 
talked of as possessing an unenviable hut 
fashionable reputation ; and, secondly, be
cause she courts notoriety by the style of 
her equipage, and the dashing careless
ness of her driving. She.is in lier way a 
sort of Lola Monies, determined to make 
a figure and reckless of the means. It is 
said that the Nepau.lese ambassador has 
taken such a fancy to her tant she is to 

him to the East, It js also

IT1ENDERS his grateful acknowledge- 
JL ments for the patronage conferred up 
on him during the time he hat been in 
business in Guelph, nnd begs respectfully 
to inform them that he has removed to the 
Shop lately oepupied by Mr. Webster, 
near Thorp’s Hotel, where he will he hap
py to receive a continuance of tho'se favors 
hitherto conferred upon him.

Guelph, Oct: 2, 1849.

BOARDING SCHOOL.

WILLIAM WETI1ÊRALD, having 
. IV been engaged for some years in pri
vate as well as public Tuition, respect, 
fully intimates that he can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort nnd literary progress the closest 
attention will be given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branches :—English grammati
cally, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and Tuition.
PER annum. ' 

£13

109-tf

FERGUS ARMS,Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings. F E R -G U S .

ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO.

GuEi.pirFoundry, ?
4th Feb., 1850. $

AMES BURR has entered the above 
excellent house with the determin

ation to make the Management, Accom
modation and Comfort first rate.

The BAR is excellent and excellently- 
supplied—SHEDS spacious and conve- 
nient«-wSTABLES complete and commo
dious, and well supplied with Provender 
of best quality.

A Stage starts from the door every d»y 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
o’clock P. M.—both calling at Elora, 
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from, whence there is a return.

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

Fergus, 1st January, 1849.

J137-ly
119-lf

300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
In Guelph,

,A T a moderate upset price nnd liberal 
ii crédit, or liberal discount on the pur
chase money down. The subscriber oilers

*■
rpiIE Subscriber has been appointed 
X agent for the sale of tho following 
PATENT MEDICINES, &c., which 
they will dispose uf at low prices, and take 
in exchange all kinds of Country Pro
duce,—viz.'

Sir Astley Cooper’s Pills, Lee’s Pills, 
and Oriental or Sovereign Balm Pills, 
m Boxes. ' .

Godfrey’s Cordial, Pnrngoric, Balsam 
of Honey, Laudanum; Essence of Pepper
mint, Essence of Cloves, Essence of 
Lemon, Essence of Cinnamon, Opodel
doc, British Oil, Oil of Spike, Thomson's 
No. 6, Turlington’s Balsam, and Dr. 
Fowler’s Concentrated Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, in Vials.

Three Hundred Town Lots
For boys under 12 years of age,
Between 12 and 10.......................
Above 16...................................... .
Eramosa, Gih month 7th, 1850.

for sale, as shown by a new Plan of the 
Town of Guelph, in the possession of 

«-Francis Kerr, Esq., who will state terms, 
point out the Lots oil the ground, and pro
cure letters of occupation or title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money for 
the above to he deposited to the credit of 
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore 
Bank Agency., Guelph.

(U“ Persons found taking wood from 
or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of 
the subscriber, will be prosecuted.

16
. . 20 
155-1 y

accompany 
said that her Majesty has been much scan
dalized by the appearance of the young 
lady in the Nepaulcse ambassador’s box 
at the opera, the said box being next liie 
one occupied by heHMajèsty herself.

Anecdote.—An American tin pedler ha
ving fixed his waggon in a she;!—no mat
ter where it was—in Jersey City or Ho
boken—that is nobody’s business—the 
(stable, however, was noted for keeping 
horses as lean as Pharaoh’s cows. As lie

TO THE FARMERS.
1A7ANTED by the Subscriber, any quan
ti tity of good Butter, and for which tho 

highest market price will be paid.
JAMES LYND.

On Tuesday morning a fisherman nam
ed Peter Hodge* went out uif Southport in 
his smack to fish for mackerel, and in one 
catch ho netted the enormous number of 
Irotn 17,010 to 16,000.

29

_ ELGIN HOUSE, Guelph, 15th July, 1850. 100walked from stem to ste^n, mid discerned 
tho hones on the horses, rumps projecting
like so many, small pyramids, says he .. tlow long will ,t take me to reach 
‘ Mr Landlord, do you make horses here ; , , P , , . .. ,•Make horses here?’ exclames the surly Jama,ca’ ^ked a pedestrian on the Ja-
Dutchman, • what do yon mean, Sir? l"aica tl"'nl”ke- ‘Wal< Wllk ”>>• suid 
‘ Why, 1 thought as how you had just been l-ho 1-eWn interrogated. 1 hmkmg he was 
setting up tlteframes ! ’ ' - misunderstood, the traveller repeated the

° r J question, when the same answer was re-
! ise Judge. A certain merchant turned. Fancying that the man was crazy, 

let; -n his testament seventeen horses to t|ie pedestrian moved -on at an accelerated 
be divided among his three sons, according .,ace > Look here,’ sard the interrogated 
to tho following proposition : 1 he first pm tv, calling aller the 'traveller, ‘ it’ll take
was to receive half, and second one tmrd, v,m' lm|f an |iulir. I could’t tell you, till 
and the youngest a ninth part of the whole, j saw |low you walked, what time you’d 
But, when they came to arrange about the u|ie >> 
division, it was found that, to comply with 
the terms of the will, without sacrificing 
one or more of the animals, was impossi
ble. Puzzled in the extreme,.they repair
ed to the Cadi, who, having read the will, 
observed that such a difficult question re
quired time for deliberation, and command
ed them to return after two days. When 
they again made tlreir appearance the judge 
said, “ I have considered carefully your 

- case, and I find that I can make such a 
division of the seventeen horses among 
you as will give each more than liis strict

be injured. Are you content ?” We are,
O judge,” was the reply. “ Brjng forth 
tho seventeen horses and let them be 
placed in the court,”*said the Cadi. The 
animals were brought, omHhe judge or- 
de"red his groom to place his own horse 
with them. “ They are eighteen in num- 
ber, () judge,” he said. “1 will now make 
the-division,” observe'd the Cadi. “ You, 
tho eldest, are entitled to one half; take 
then nine of the horses. You, the second 
eon, are to receive one thiré: take there- 
fore, six : while to you, the youngest, be
longs the ninth part, namely, two. Thus,

• ■ the seventeen horses are divided among 
you ; you have each more than your share, 
and I may now take my own steed back 
again.” “ Mashallah ! ” exclaimed the 
brothers, with delight, “O Cadi, your wis
dom equals that of our Lord, Suleiman 
lbn Daood.”

ALSO,
Daily’s Pain Extractor and Sticking 

Salve ; and
Soule <Si Co.’s celebrated Egyptian 

Salve, or Rheumatic Plaster, &c. &c. Ac.
JAMES LYND.

King Street, Dundas.

milE Proprietor begs to say 
X pense has been spared in

WOOL.
A LL who have any Wool for Sale had 

better bring it to the Subscriber, and 
get the Cash for it at once.

JOHN McDonald. that nd ex
making his 

establishment every thing which the con
venience nnd comfort of the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and.those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree as 
can be found in any other House in North 
America. '. i

Guelph, 25th July, 1848. 6

FARM FOR SALE. JAMES LYND.
!Q BE SOLD, a valuable Farm, within 

less than two miles of the Town of 
Guelph, containing 1 IB acres, of which 
about 00 acres are cleared. There is an 
excellent Log Cottage, Ac., on the Farm, 
with Fire-wood, Water, and Rail-timber. 

Apply to the Rev. A. PALMER, 
Guelph, March27. 1849.

T Guelph, 15th July, 1850. ICOGuelph, April 1, 1850. 145

GUELPH HERALD,TO TAVERN KEEPERS.
;

AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 
COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.

(r|THE Subscriber begs to call the atten 
L lion of Tavern Keepers to the follow

ing articles, imported direct, and which 
.he warrants to be genuine :—

1 hhd. of London Gin, “ Old Tom." 
1 hhd. of Hollands,
1 hhd. of 1’aleTlrandy,
2 hluls. ol Dark do.
1 hhd. of superior old Brandy.

ALSO,

100 barrels of Canadian Whiskey,
10 barrels of Peppermint,

AND EXPECTED IN A YEW DAYS,
2 puncheons of Rum ;

All of which will be sold at a small ad
vance for cash or good three month s pape r.

JAMES LYND.

TS PUBLISHED WEEKLY, on 
X TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,40

The Edinburgh Courant;—The pub
lishers of this newspaper on Mon Jay is- 
sueilaa lithographed copy of the liisl num
ber of the Courant, published by authority 
from Wednesday, 14th, to Monday, 19th 
February, 1705—110 years ago. It was 
then published on Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, and consisted of only a single 
half sheet. The following quaint adver
tisements may be amusing to sofihe uf our 
readers :—“ Nota.—Advertisements may
be put in this Courant, and for that end, 
attendance will he given from ten a Cluck, 
in the Forenoon till twelve, and from two 
m the Afternoon till four, at the Exchange 
Cutfee-1 louse in Edinburgh.”—“ That the 
Famous Loozenges for curing the Cold, 
stopping and pains in the Breast, the 
Kinkhust ; Are to,bn sold by 1 leorge An
derson, at tho foot of Fish Me rent, and 
at George Mouhrav’s Shop, opposite the 
Main Guard. Price 8sh the Box.

Extensive Stabling
attached to the premises.

william McDonnell.
Dundas, 15th July, 1848. „

RYTHOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL,
PATRIOT.

GEORGE PIRIE,
editor and proprietor.

TERMS—Two dollars for a single 
copy, for one year; Seven dollars and a 
halt for five copies ; Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is 
remitted with the order. Parties not pav
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol
lars and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances wtll these 
terms be departed from.

No paper discontinued until all 
are paid up, unless at the option of 
the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING—Six 
lines and under, 2s. 6d. first insertion; 
and 7 Id. each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Ten lines, 3s. 4d. for the first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubsequent insertier ; ’ 
over Ten lines, 4d. per line for the first 
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse
quent insertion. Cards of address, not 
exceeding four lines, inserted for twelve 
mbntbs for $4. The usual discount made " 
to Merchants and others, who advertise by 
tho year.

Advertisements without specific direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged 
accordingly.

05**No unpaid letters will be taken cut 
of the Poet Office.

"PATRIOT is a beautiful Roan, and is 
I. the son of Favorite, the very best 
CoW imported by Rowland Wingfield, Esq.

His sire was Comet, the son of Re
former and Cowslip, both of which were 
imported by Mr. Wingfield.

It will therefore be seen that PATRIOT 
combines the best Feeding and Milking 
qualities ever introduced on this Continent.

The Bull above described was bred by 
Mr. Howitt, and has been purchased by 
Mr. Ilarland, upon whose farm he will 
stand for the service of Cows during the 

►present season.__
Guelph, 21st Maÿ,T849.

GEEY’S HOTEL,
ELORA.

EORGE GREY respectfully intimate 
AX to his old friends, and the public ge 
ne rally, that he has re-occupied the Hous. 
formerly and for many years possessed 
by him as a Hotel in Elora.

Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 
house may rely on finding the

arrears
Guelph, April 1, 1850. 145

BAR AND LARDER■'THE O L D LI N E ” 
Between, Dundas and Hamilton. 

TWICE A DAY.

well supplied, and that fevery attention 
will be given to their comfort and conve
nience. " . ,

48

STONE STORES TO LET. Commodious Sheds & Stabling,
A Stage leaves Elora every Monday 

Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M., for 
Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, &c. ; and every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

Elora, 17th July, 1849.

A Self-Made Man.—One of the pre
sent Virginia Members of the House of 
Congress did not know how to read at 20 
years "of age. His wife taught him his 
letters, and his own pcrsevercnce aud 
good sense did life rest for him, and now 
he makes an excellent speech in Congress. 
— liujfalo Express.

Smart.—When a Philadelphia girl is 
kissed, she says, in the most innocent 

imaginable, ‘Yes, you may go 
and ask mv father.’

milE Stage starts from the Coach Of- 
1_ fice, King Street, calling at the Elgin 
House and Riley’s Hotel, at half-past 5 
o’clock A.M., and 3 o’clock P. M. Leaves 
Mitchell’s Hotel, Hamilton, at 8 o’clock 
A.M., and on the arrival of the Toronto 
and Lewiston Boats, about half-past 0 
o’clock P. M.

Fare each way, Is. 3d.
JAMES LEE.

Dundas, 12th April, 1850. 147-0m

milE undersigned has recently erected 
X a handsome and commodious Block of 
Stone Stores, in one of the most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH ; 
which he is now finishing off for imme
diate occupation. Part of them are already 
engaged, and the remainder will be ready 
to let and occupy in a few weeks.

WILLIAM DAY.
114-tf

108-tf

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
AF the most approved forms, on hand 
V and for sale on reasonable terms, at 
the Herald Office.

manner
Guelph, Aug. 28, 1849.X
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